
Even The Goat Wanh To Vote 
BAaLAN, KY., (JP)-EJection daJ In Bulan coulJ WU 

Nee Ul oceuton for shootln&'8 and violence. The ooiJ ruDiPU 

rtlIOrteci yesterday, however, was caused by a pat tbat bucked 
111'0 women and a child, blocked the door 01 ibe pollln .. plaee 
Ia rw." precluct ami held up votlDl' for % houn untn a dellub 
llIeriH coral led him and reslored order. 

food Supply 
Hay Shrink 
'Next Year 

Pets Must Be Oul 
Of Married Housing 
Areas by Dec. 29 

AJI pets must be moved out ot 
married students temporary hous
ing areas by Dec. 29, it was an-

Agriculture Dept. nounced yesterday by J .. Robert 

S P . W'II St Cotter, manager of marned stu-
ays rices I ay I dent housing. 

High Most of 1948 The lease which all residents . I signed stated, "The lessee agrees 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Food sup- to have no dogs, cats or otHer 

plies on the American homefront ( pets in the living unit or upon the 
will shrink evwn lower in 1948, premises." 
the agriculture rlepartment pre- This clause has not been strict-

ly enforced in, the past, Cotter 
added, but has been lett up to the 
students. 

dieted yesterday as administration 
and congressional leaders studied 
the problem of helping feed 
Europe in the months ahead. 

The department said, too, that 
relail food prices in this country 
will remain high for most of next 
year. 

With less than two weeks to go 
before congress reconvenes Nov. 
i7, warnings oj a critical world 
food shortage came from several 
sources. 

Sir John Boyd Orr, director 
general of the United Nations' 
food and agriculture organization 
(FAQ), reported that world sup
plies of bread cereals are 10,000,-
000 tons short or the amount need
ed to maintain even the present 
meager rations in many lands. 

This figure compares with the 
2,000,000 to 2,500,000 tons of grain 
which he said the American food
saving campaign is expected to 
make available. 

"There is no hope that the pre
sen t shortage will end with the 
1948 harvest," Orr told the open
ing session of the world food 
council. 

Meanwh\le, fresh indications 
arose that President Truman's 
foreigu aid program may touch otf 
fierce congre sionoL debate when 
Ihe lawmakers return to Capi tol 
Hill to receive hls recommenda
tions tor both immediate stop-gap 
help to tide western Europe over 
Ihis winter and long-range assist
ance under the Marshall plan. 

Senator White of Maine, Repub
lican !loor leader, told a reporter 
he thinks GOP members will have 
"quite a few ideas of their own" 
when it comes to writing the 

multi-billion-dollar check lor for_ 
eign relief. 

In Paris Senator Styles Bridges 
(R-NfIJ, c~airman of the senate 
appropriations committee which 
will have to pass on overseas help 
funds, spoke out against what he 
described as waste in the distribu
tion of American financial relief 
supplies. 

Bridges told newsmen he was 
"shocked" to find $75,000,000 
,,"orlb of UNRRA goods still un
distribllted in Greece after 18 
months, including a large quan
tity of farm machinery still un
crated and stored outdoors. 

Last spring a child was bitten 
and recently several complaints 
have been received about pets, 
Cotter said. 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, director of 
the University department of 
health, recommended last June 
"no pets be housed in these areas 
primarily as prevention of disease 
and injury to children." 

On the basis of Barnes' state
ment and recent complaints from 
residents and visitors, Cotter 
said, university officials felt the 
necessity of enforcing this clause. 

Europe Urged 
To Start Plan 

WASH[NGTON, (JP)-U n de r
secretary of State Lovett was un
derstood last night to have urged 
European leaders to get their own 
recovery program going as soon 
as possible under the Marshall 
plan for luropean recovery. 

Lovett, Secretary of Commerce 
Harriman and other American of
ficials met with Sir Oliver Franks 
of Britain an his committee rep
resenting the 16 European nations 
who hope to obtain American aid 
for a four-year program. 

Lovett and Harriman were re
ported later to have reviewed ~e 
planning of government officials 
here for European aid recommen
dations to be laid before con
gressional committees Nov. 10. 

The Europeans reportedly were 
urge8 by Lovett to take vigorous 
action toward carrying out their 
own plans for boosting produc
tion, building up their exports 
and improving their financial 
conditions. 

In a separate action, the de
partment asserted that any gov
ernments, poUtical parties or 
groups which "attempt to pro
long human misery for political 
profit" will meet with "unquali
fied opposition" from the United 
States. 

Thanks Sister for Bone Graft 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

owan 
Fair today and clearing. Colder to",orrow with 

increasing cloudiness followed by rain at night. 

High today 48 to 52. Low tonight 32 to 35. 
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Milk Spilled in Truck-Train Crash NLRB Throws Out 
Around' 3 Cases of Lewis 

Th GI b And Murray Unions e 0 e WASHINGTON, (A>)-The na-
B, '1'111 AIIOCIATID palll tlonal labor relations board yes

NEW TIMES. Russian foreign 
policy publication, said yesterdaY 
in an article commemorating the 
30th anniversary of the Bolshevik 
revolution Nov. 7 that capitalism 
and communIsm can exist side by 
side in peace. 

., * • 
SENATOR TAn (R-Ohio) said 

at St. Louis yesterday that the $8 
billion some government officials 
want to spend next year on the 
Marshall foreign aid plan is an 
amount "beyond reason." But he 
said he generally fa vored the 
qualified endorsement given the 
plan by Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mich.). . .. . 

terday threw out three cases in
volving unions of John L. Lewis 
and Philip Murray in its first 
'move to enforce the non-Com
munist oath requirement ot the 
Toft-Hartley oct in bargaining 
elections. 

The unions whose pending 
cases were dlsmlsse<;i were: 
Lewis's United Con s t .. u c t ion 
Workers', Murray's steelworkers 
and the C[O-furniture workers. 

Deadline for tiling of the af
fidavits disavowing communism 
by union officers-one of the pre
requisites for use of the board'S 
machinery by a union-was last 
Friday night. The hour passed 
without compliance by Lewis, 
Murray, or the'furniture workers. 

Murray challenged the NLRB's 
right to throw out any cases which 
had been pending before the Taft
Hartley act became operative Aug. 
22. 

Counsel for Murray contested 
the constitutionality of the law's 
provision that union officers must 
swear they're not Communists be
fore thei .. unions may have ac
cess to the government agency. 

A SPECTATOR. views this milk truck tipped aralnli the enribe of a eommu.ter'. train followln .. a crub In 
Oakland. Calif., yesterday. Two persons were hurt In the COIlWOb. More than 300 personl were 'On the 

"WARTIME procurement offi
cials, including Charles E. Wilson, 
president of General Electric, will 
be the fLrst witnesses at the re
opening of the Howard Hughes 
inquiry today at Washington. Sen
ator f 'erguson (R-Mich.) chair
man of the investigators said he 
did not expect Hughes to be pres
ent today, but he did expect John 
W. Meyer, Hughes' public rela
tions man, to be available. 

* * * 
In additJon to the non-Commun

ist aC!idavits, unions are required 
to submit financial and detailed 
organizational data to the labor 
department in order to bring cases 
into the NLRB or to petition tor 
elections. 

electric train. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Labor Sees Taft·Hartley Bill 'Promised Juel Oil 
• • Should Last Until 

As Threat to Security-Daykin February' --{offer 
"What are the specific features of the Toft-Hartley act to which 

union workers object?" 
That's the question Prof. kirk H. POTter ot the poUtleal science de

partment asked Prof. Walter L. Daykin 01 the commerce department 
last night as they tried to clear up the confusion about the controver
sial labor law in a Young Republican league forum. An overflow crowd 
of 300 attended the meeling. 

Daykin repUed that labor does not object to speclnc provisions as 
much as it does to the general 

Fuel oil promised the unh,er-
sity should heat temporary hous
jng areas until February, Robert 
Cotter, assistant to the director of 
dormitory operatibns, said yester
day. 

Two local oil companies who 
threat to its security. munist affidavit clause benefits supply these areas, reported no 

Union workers, he said, pal'- the rank and file, which through reduction to the University yl!S
ticularly resent the law's "bar-
riers in the road" Which hamper 
setting up union shops. One or 
these barriers makes it a require
ment for a majority of eligible 
union voters to vote for a union 
shop in an industrial plant. Labor 
argues, he said, that this actually 
gives non-voters a "no" vote, and 
may open the way for manage
ment to try to keep workers from 
voting. 

Porter and Daykin made the 
following comments on some of 
the provisions of the law: 

fear, apathy and ignorance can
not remove "undesLrable lead
ers." But he thought the pro
Vision was "futile" because only 
honest union leaders would con
form to the spirit of the law. 

Daykin said honest leaders con
sider the pledge reqUirement in
sulting. 

3. Neither could see why any 
valid objection to the requirement 
of union financial statements. 

terday, although their quotas were 
8 to 35 percent. 

Ainsley Burke, university pur
chasinl alent, said last week the 
932 temporary houling residents 
"may be In tor lIOme cold days un
less fuel oil conservation measures 
are taken." 

Cotter said the 55-gallon oil 
drums furnished aU apartment 
unit residents are being flUed 
regularly. 

mE VILLAGE of Selva, Italy 
was dark last night because of a 
one-man strike. Luigi Bellini de
manded a 50-llre (about 10 cents) 
yearly wage increase lor throw
ing the switch that supplJes elec
trical power. 

* * * FIVE crew members bailed out 
of their burning B-29 yester.day 
near WIlbur, Wllsh., bul the pilot 
and co-pilot remained aboard and 
brought the plane down safely 
and landed In a wheat field. One 
of the parachutists received a 
broken arm, but the others were 
uninjured. 

* * * A FEDERAL COURT jury de-
liberated 8 minutes yesterday at 
Brunswick, Ga., and then freed a 
former Georgia prison camp war
den and four of his guards of 
charges that they kiUed eight 
Negro convicts last July without 
cause. 

* * * "IOGH SALARIED Communists 
and fellow travelers from Holly
wood" will be subpoenaed by the 
house committee on un-American 
activities when it resumes its 
movie investigation In a few 
weeks." Chairman Thomas (R
NJ) announced last night. 

Czech Government Splih 
During Secret Session 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, (JP)
T h ~ Czechoslovak goverpment 
split y~sterday in its most serious 
crisis since liberatIon from the 
Nazis in 1945. 

During the early part of an 8-
hour secret cabinet session yester
day, three parties walked out of a 
meeting of the national front call
ed to settle differences between 
Camunists and other parties in 
the semi-autonomous state ot Slo_ 
vakia. 

Th,'se who walked out were the 
Slovak democrats, the Czech Na
lIonal Socialists and the Catholic 
People's parties. 

Raps Aid to Europe 
CORTEZ COLO., (JP)-Sena-

tor Hugh Butler (R-Nebr.) said 
here yesterday "We should teed 
the starving Indians in the south
west before attempting to feed 
Europe." Butler said Europe un
doubtedly needs help, but "I dbubt 
if a dire emergency exists." l.. As to the act's preventing 

labor unions from contributing to 
national political campaigns, Por
ter said, industry has been subject 
to such restrictions for 40 years. 
He expected labor could get 
around the law just as industry 

Daykin remarked that l.bor'l 
Insecurity, intensified by the Taft
Hartley law, stems from thla 
maxim, "Remember the banana
every time it leaves the bunch 
it gets skinned." 

Cotter and the local oil men 
ststed future supplies depend upon 
weather and transportation con
ditions. They stressed that con
servatlo!) by residents "would 
probably take care of the situa
tion." 

Revision of Tax Structure Is Urged 

has. Daykin agreed. 
2. Porter said the anti-Com-

Railroading Cani~e 
Rides Last ,Engine 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (JP)-Spot, 
a little 5-year-oid . mongrel, has 
ridden his last switch engine. 

The shaggy dog wap owned by 
the Sloss-Sheffield Sieel & Iron 
company, but \ttl belonged to 
everybody. 

His main delight was in riding 
switch engines on the forward 
footboard at Terminal station 
here. i'ew railroad men passed 
through here without getting to 
know him. 

Monday, Spot was dashing 
about the yards as he has done for 
several years. A switch engine 
lumbered toward him and Spot 
jumped for his perch on the foot
board. But this time he missed 
and the engine passed over his 
body. 

A veterinarian built a sPecial 
casket and yesterday Spot lay in 
state in the Sloss-Shetfleld la~or
atory. Five floral wreaths were 
placed on the casket. 

Spot will be burled today in a 
grave near the main Sloss oftice 
building. 

Wages Up 31 Percent 
WASHINGTON, (.4") - Two 

roundt of postwar pay increases 
have boosted wage rates in manu
facturing Industry 31 percent, the 
bureau of labor statistics figured 
ou~ yesterday, 

Laborites Lo .. 
Reinstate 'Goat Men' 

DANVILLE, KY., (~-A 
"walkout" of men students at LONDON, (Wednesday), (JP) -
Centre college, whlch began Moh- Returns trom more than 90 per
day, ended at 1 p. m. ye.terday cent of the 198 cities and towns 
when students returned to their part.iclpatlng in yesterday's Scot
classes after President Walter A. tish mUnicipal elections showed 
Groves reinstated temporarily 10 the Labor party 10lt 74 council 
student accused of putting a goat 'seats and gained only 12, The 
into the women's dormitory on British Press Association saia ear-
Halloween. Iy today. 

Democrats Show ·Some Gains 
t 

By TUB ASSOCIATED PU8I 

Kentucky voters built up I sub
stantial lead for Democrat Earle 
C. Clements last night as he made 
a strong bid to recapture the gov
ernorship from the Republican 
party. 

lOS.,ear-old state constitution 
and substitute a new one. 

Phlladelphla reelected a Repub
lican mayor. Waterbury, Corin., 
put in a Republican mayor for the 
first time since 1921. 

[n Mississippi, a hot three-cor
nered race developed for the 
Senate seat ot the late Theodore 
G. Bilbo, champion of "white su
premacy." CLrcuit Judge John C. 
Stennis, who shied away from the 
race issue in his campaian, swung 
into an early, skimpy lead and 
held it through more than half the 
ballot counting. 

But Democrats took their turn 
at an upset in Indianapolis. They 
also upset RepubliCAn adminiJtra
tlOIll in Evansville, Muncie, and 
Fort Wa)'tle, Ind. Republicans 
ICOred a turnover in Hammond, 
Ind. 

But over the country there were 
no outstanding trendt to give the 
political crystal gazers ' an inlight 
into POIIIiblLlties for the big presi-

REP. HABOLD KNUTSON (R-Mlun), (left) ebairman of the hOUle 
wa,. aD. JDeIIJlI commUtee, Georce Schoenemaa (oenler), commluion
er 01 Inlenaal revenue, and A.' Lee M. Wi&'l'ina, _deraecretary of the 
&re ... ..,., diaeuAed tax lertalaUon yelierday at a commltlee hearinl'. 

In three races for vacant con
gressional seats, normall)' Repub
lican districts In Ohio and Indi
ana elected Republican e a il. 
didatl!tl. And a Brooklyn diJ· 
trict which has been Democratic 
for 25 year. elected Democrat 
Abraham J. Multer to ' the hoUle-

New York voters apJilroved a 
heavy mar,ln a ,400,000,000 l»onu 
for veterans. First returlll in Ohio 
showed a big marlin in favor of a 
similar $300,000,000 plan. 

The New Jersey electorate vot. 
ed enthUliaaticall7 to acrap ~e¥' 

* * * dential election next year. WASHINGTON (.4')- Sweepin, 
In the Kentucky ' governorship revisions of the nation's tax struc

conteat, Republican Eldon S. ture, with cuts for aU the 48,500,
Dummit was 10 far behind that 000 Individual taxpayers and for 
GOP National Committeeman corporations as' well, were ' pro
,Jouett Rou Todd predicted In posed yeaterday to the house ways 
LouiJvllJe that the Democrats had and mealll committee. 
carried the state b, 40;000. Before The r e commendations came 
the election, he had foreca.t • He- from a clt1&ens' study 'group and 
publican win by 30,000 to 110,000 exploded Immediately Into con
vota. . troveny with Rep. Dilliell (D. 

In Milaiaalppl, Stennis led U.S. Mich) credittna the report to the 
RlpraentaUve William Colmer b, "Wall Street boy .... 
311,84' to 13,4aO. I'orrest B. Jack- While the citizens' group made 
lOll. foriller., a lawyer for Bilbo, few IUDeaUons for detailed re
w~ thP.'d wUb 21,511. VWODl 01 tax laws, it propoted: 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* 'It * , 
Inctividuais-A "reduction in 

individual income tax rates for all, 
with due regard for the cost ot 
living of those in the lower In
come groups, and lor the needs 
01 the balance of the economy." 

Rates-It made no specific pro
po'al. It laid that I( the Inctividual 
surtax rates were revised 10 that 
the low rate was 15 percent in
stead of 19 percent and the-high 
rate 50 percent, in lieu at the pre
sent 88.4 percent celling, the loa 
of revenue would be about $4,200,-
000,000. . 

- - -- " 

$311 Received 
As Jaycees 
Start Drive 

First Donation From 
SUI Student Couple 
For 'Wonderful Cause' 

BY RAY DENRY 
With a $Sll ~tart, the Iowa City 

Junior Chamber of Commerce last 
night began a doncerted drive for 
local contributio!ls to the "Friend
ship Train" program. 

The organization in regular 
meeting last night voted unani
mously to spearhead the drive. 

With only tentative plans ap
proved yesterday afterpoon, sev
eral members explained the local 
Friendship Train program at a Ki
wanis club meeting. They received 
a $170.50 contribution. The club 
took $100 dLrectly from its funds 
and individuals gave the rest. 

The Jaycees added another $100 
from the organization's fund last 
night and individual gifts amount
ed to about $36. 

Jaycee President Ted Stuck ap
pointed a live man committee to 
contact all local organizations. 
Committee members are: Harry 
Dunlap, chairman; Duane Means. 
Eldon Miller, Wayne Putman and 
George Gragg. 

Stuck asked tbat contributions 
sent b3' malJ be addressed to 
"Friendship Tnln, Box U4, Io
wa CUy, Iowa" or take the 
money to either lowa Cit, bank_ 
Mayor Preston Koser yesterday 

received the l1rst gift by mail from 
a university student couple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph L. Smith, 221 Sta. 
dium park. 

The letter said: 
"Enclosed find a postal note for 

a five-c\ollar contribution from 
Iowa City for th Friendship 
Train. 

"We think it's a wonderful 
cause and wish we could give 
much more. But, we're very glad 

(See TRAIN, pace 4) 

* * * 

THE IOWA CITY "EPORT 

Blue Suggests 
'Flexible" lax 

BURLINGTON (JP) - Gov. Ro
bert D. Blue gave a Chamber ot 
Commerce audience here yester
day a hint about ' an idea for a 
"flexible" income tax P~ and a 
'\project" designed, he aaid, to 
bring $500,000 to the state. 

He mentioned each brien, and 
did not elaborate on either. Later 
he was unavailable for further 
explanation. . 

His comment on the .. tate in-
come tax, which wlll reblrn from 
hal! to full rate next year unless a 
special session of the leJislature is 
called, as urled by lOme legis18tora 
and others, to retain the balf rIIte: 

"I belieVe it would be, PouIble 
to write a flexJble bill ttJ,t would 
have more than one rate In It and 
then let the legislature decide each 
year which rate to collect." 

His comment on the ,500,000 
"project": 

"During my tirst yeat'liD office 
there was $20,000,000 ~ Idle in 
trust tunds. Now ~ ot the 
moDI)' has been Inv .... iD IOv
ernment bonds that neHllwa about 
,500,000 a year. 

"In addition, we are .worklnl Oil 
a project to brin, In mother 1Wt 
a million dollars. I e.'t teU JOu 
w~at thil I. because IIl)lld Wash
iDCton would not 'o'<aJOq." . r 
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Hawkeye Ace Halfback Says 
~QuiHiI"j; Stories Are Fal~ 

By BUCK ruRNBULL 
SP0It1S EDp'OR 

bnlen Tunnell, University ot the fleJd. 
Iowa tar Jett balfback, told ';I'he "r don ' t hold anything aga inst 
Daily l owen at 10:30 last night Frapk," Em said last night. "But 
th.t he is definitely not quitting I told him that I didn't like to go 
the Iowa football team. through that tackli ng dril l. I hurt 

Contrary to other newspaper my neck earlier in the a[ternoon 
and radio accounts telling of Tun- aod I guess I was kind of mad 
neU's leaving the Hawkeye sqWld, ~yway . My neck's been stiff aU 
the 'lG,reJ;nlln" said, "1 never told ciay today (yesterday), too ." 
anybody that I was quitting. lOne radio repori last night 
don't know where they ever got .U?ted Dr. EcWie as saylnr, 
that ~tory. "Tunnell Is thrvuwh." 

".'11 be out to pradlce lamor- However, Tunnel1 did not get a 
row (today) just the same as chance to talk to D,. Epdie Ander
ever," Tunnell went 011. "IJeck, son last night so his sta tus with 
I can't quit. I lost my te~r the Iowa football team is still in
the other afternoon .114 fouled definite as tar as the coaches are 
everytbln, up. But I ruess. conce rned. 
was kinel 01 Nrc to have to ,41 'rhe story that Tunnell was 
throuh all that tackJln&" prac- quit.ting th~ team was released 
dce." . late yesterday afternoon over a 

flnellj Will Practiee Today Sc 
Taking 

Time Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull=====:J 
Saturday is the end of [ourt Only intersectional game nex t 

weeks of torture for the University fall will be with Boston university 
of Iowa's hapless gridiron war- at Boston Nov. 22. The two years 
riors. Four straight weeks of play- following may see a home and 
ing away from home is rough for hPme series with the Green Wave 
any footbaU team to take-when of Tulane. 
you're losing, it's all the rougher. 

R ight now the team is down in 
the du mps. They're a losing com
bination when lhey personally 
think that the should be win
ning. They were tied in the final 
minutes by an Ohio Stale team 
which is having one of the worst 
seasons in 'Buckeye history. 

• • • 
We heard the first blOW-by. 

bww descriPUoJ) 01 the purdue 
bleacher disaster last winter 011 

our visit to Lafayette over the 
weekend. I 

Bob Woodworth, head of ath letic 
publicity for the Boilermaker 
school, gave his personal view of 
the bleacher crash which killed 
two Purdue studentF during the 
Wisconsin basketban game last 
February. 

(onerly Sels Passing Pace 
NEW YORK (IP) - Chuckling 

Charlie Oonerly ot Mississipp i al 

ready has surpassed the 1946 ma
jor college park for forward pass 
completions. 

'Conerly completed 12 ou t ot 
19 for 121 yards Saturday night as 
MiSSissippi be at L.S.U., and 
brough t hi s completion total for 
the year to 81-two more than 
the 79 with which Travis Tidwell 
of Auburn led the country last 
season. 

Consequently Conerly leads the 
nation for the third straight week 
in both total offense - combine 
gains from rushing and passing
and in forward passing offense, 
f igures released last night by the 
National Collegiate Athletic bu
r eau diJ;closed. 

While Sophomore Bobby Forbes 
of Florida led the rushers for the 
third straight week with 651 
ground yards and a per play rush
ing average of 9.57 yards to also 

ing and passing. Bobby Layne 01 
Texas is second with 7.63 and Bob 
Chappuis of Michigan is third 
with 7.49. 

McWill iams 145 rushing yards 
against Tulane was the biggest in
dividual contribution of the week, 
followed by J ake Leicht of Ore
gbn, 10th ranking rusher who got 
139 yards in eight tries agaillll 
Idaho; Harry Szulborski, Purdue, 
134 yards against Iowa, and Gam
bino, 122 yards for Maryland 
against West VirginiB , which 
jumped him from 12th to 6th. 

Higest air gain was contributed 
by Johnny Rauch of Georgi" 
whose 9 for 19 against Clemson 
netted 175 yards. 

Badgers Rap Reserves 
In Preparation for Iowa 

Tunnell left the practice f ield number 01 radio sta tions in the 
early Monday af ternoon after be- state. It WaB immedUitely picked 
ing told by 'Backfield Coach Frank up by newspapers and wir e serv
Ca.rldeo that it he was in disa- ices throughout the country . 
greeroenl with l.be tackling prac- Tunnell was amazed last night 
t lce he m~ht just as well lejlve at the way the story had grown. 

EMLEN TUNNELL, Iowa's aee halfback , shown eating a hearty train. 
ing table st.~-1wJch. Tunnell had been quoted by numerous news 
sources yesterday as qulttluf the Iowa football learn after practice 
Monday a.fternoon. 1Iowever, Tunnell told The Dally Iowan la t night 
that he would "be out to practice today Just the same as ever ." Tunnell 

01 course, the Hawks were weil 
satisfied with the i r showing 
against Notre Dame. But Purdue 
should've never passed by them 
with such comparative ease. The 
Boilermakers were opening up 
holes in the Iowa line which the 
circus fat lady could have walked 
through with room to spare. That's 
murder when you're playing 
against Harry Szulborski and com-

"I was Si t ting on the press side l ead In that respect, the climb of 
of the fie ldhouse," Bob said , "tak- , Mississippi State's Shorty McWil
ing care of the statistics just as 11ams was notewortby. 
the half came to an end. In look- Allbough not 'being used so pro
ing ;tcross the !loor, I saw the liflca Uy, tbree ' of the biggest 
bleachers begin to sag. names in ma jor foo tball rank 

MADISON, Wis. (JP}-The Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin varSity foot
ball squad smashed over tor three 
touchdowns against the freshmen 
in a scrimmage session today 8, 
the Badgers pointed toward Sat
ur day's Homecoming game with 
Iowa. 

* * * * * * did not report to practice yesterday. 

---:-,-:;::;:---~;-:-.-:-::;:-;:-.---:--~-.,....-..~ \ "l've had phone calls ~nd wires 
"And It was just like a deck of 1-2-3 in average gain per play. 

Bob lianley, sophomore rilbt 
end form Oleveland Heights, Ohio, 
was moved to the Iirst team 011 
the basis of his work in the North. 
western game last Sl\ turqay. 1 from my mother and all the fol ks 

at home," Em said, "wanting to 
know what the trouble was." 

"But I never said that I was 
going to quit," Em repeated. 

Tunnell Is currently teadlng 
the Big Nine in pass receiving 
and is tied for · secoud place til 
conference scoring wit h 18 
polnls. The "Gremlin" ha s 
snared nine passes In four 
games for 190 yards Kalned and 
Ulree touchdowns. 
Dr. Anderson, rn remarking that 

Tunnell was not at practice and 
that he had no idea whether he 
would be back out or not, said 
thal he was contemplating numer
ous lineup changes for the Wiscon
sin Homecoming game Salurday. 

John Tedore has been moved 
into 1he firsl string left halfback 
pOsition with Bob Longley as all 
alternate runner in the same spot. 

I Dr. Eddie also said that he may 
move Quarterback Johnny Estes 
to left half so as to take ad van
tage of Estes' passing. 

In the line, Dr. Anderson said 
that he might move q)on Winslow 
to starting left tackle in place r f 
Jim Shoaf and Bob McKenzie, who 
has been out with a bad ankle for 
more than a month, to a first 
string left end berth. 

IOHNNl UTES> University 'Of Iow& rC$II'Ve CJuaJ1erb~, limbers up 
his passing arm in preparation (or the WI-alln ,AIDe at Madlsen 
S.turday. Estes may lie lDovecl to .. lett ~cJl ~sJUOIl &ralnst the 
Badgers to ca.pitallze 'On his passin&' ablllty.He showed up well In his 
brief appearl-pce, agalpst runue last Sa~"'af wh.,. he IIua.rterbacked 
tbe Hawks to tlie Boi1er..,ker nine far4 Une late In t.lae ,ame for 
Jowa's only real scoring tbreat. 

Tackling practice continuell 
Yesterday a.fternoon with a 
group of fresbman baeks r un
ning against the varsity backs 
an d cen ters. 
The Hawks held a rough scrim

mage late in the afternoon prac
ticing on the defense against Wis
consin pLays. 

Shute, Ed f~rgol Tied 
In North, S~utlJ 'folf 

P INEHURST, N. C., (.f)-An old 
campaigner, Denny Shute of Ak
ron, Ohio, and )i;<;!' r ,urgol of De~ 
troit, in his thif4 year as a pro
feSSional, posteQ two-UD4~r par 
70's yesterday to share Ibe first 
round lead in the ~$th l'ior th and 
South Open goll tqurpasneN ' They 
Mid a slroke ~"d oy.er siJl: rivals 
as the rOrmid]le, ~,8711-yard No. 
2 course, witb ts ~ 72, resisted 
the effprts of 2 perfOrmers. 

The 71 gro mclu~4 Atlanta 
Amateur Gel,le Dahlliepde;, Jim 
Turnesa, Elm, lord, N.· Y. ; Jack 
Gr out, Harrisburg, Pa.; Al Smith, 
Winston-Salem; N. C.; George 
Schoul(, Mamp roneck, N. Y.; and 
Johnny Wei~el, Reading, Pa.. . 
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STAaTS 
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.., RIG DArs" 
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0f st fY QJ t~e mpst 
"reciQus things in a 
woman's life! 

'NOEL COWARD'S 

• 'a,rino 

"Doors 
Open 

1:15 P . M.·' 

CELIA JOHNSON 
TREVOR HOWA'RD 
c1hriJito Rachmaninoff's 
Concerto ~. 2, as played 
byE_Joyce . . 

PLUS 
-,OJ;lON BEAN,E "C~TOOl'l" 

BJW)EMONS "SPORT" 
MELODY MAESTRO "MUSICAJ," 

- DO COME EARLY -

Taylor Named 
Brpwnie Head 

pany. 
Purdue Is good. They've got cards," he went on. "It seemed J ohnny Lujack of Notre Dame 

wonderful spirit and plenty of like it took ten seconds for the ranks ll rst with an 8.78 yard aver
sheer fight. A lot of (ootbail stands to cave in and looked like age per play from combined rush

ST. LOUIS {,lP}- Herold (Mud
dy) Ruel was dismissed yesterday 
as manager of the St. Louis 
Brdwns and Zach Taylor, tormer 
coach for the club, was signed to 
a one-year contract, William O. 

I 
DeWitt, Brownie General Man
ager, said. 

Ruel's dismissal was made pub
lic earlier yesterday by club 
Presid,ent Richard C. Muckerman 
who said directol' of the club will 
buy up his contract for next year 
because lhey were dissatisfied 
with his work . 

Taylor, who served with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates last year, was 
acting manager of the Browns for 
a brief period in 1946 before Ruel 
took over the job. 

games bave been won with a deck of ca r'ds being shuffl ed 
those two Ingredients. And slowly between a person's hands. 
they've also been "up" for every ". immediately wok over the 
came since 10sinC to Wisconsin Job of wr~t1hr tbe story that 
in their oPener last September. went out over the press' wire 
The Boilermakers lost to Notre and tbat certainly was a job. i 

Dame, 22-7, bu t completely dom- But the radIomen," Sob s.ld, 
inated the play while holding the "did a. magnificent job of re
Irish to a net gain of 89 yards on porting wbat had happened. 

d I None of them lost their heads the groun . 
Iowa will run into ' trouble at ' or b~e panicky." 

Madison Saturday, too. They will ' We asked Bob how the public 
have the ill luck ot catching thc address took care or the situation 
'Badgers on a weekend when they as far as the rest of the crowd was 
are undefeated in the Big Nine concerned. 
and ranking second in lhe con- "Oh, the fellow that worked the 
ference. Stopping Harry Stuhl- public address did a darn good 
dreher's boys will be just as tough iob, too," Bob answered. "He told 
as sp~ring greased fish. the people to keep their seats and 

And in the' season close-out here kept everything under control 
in Iowa City, the Hawks play host until the ambulances came. 
to Bernie Bierman's Golden Go- "You know," he said, "I didn't 
phcrs. The Gophers boast a line get to sleep for three days after 
which pushed mighty Michigan that. It was a heck of a week." 
in losing by the slim margin of • • • 
all over the field two weeks ago Allhough no official announce-
13-6. ment has been made, we've heard 

Anytime 

35c 

DOUBLE 
BIG. 

TODAY 
Ends Friday 

Ruel, who resigned us ussistant 
lo basebull Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler to take over the Brownie 
post a year ago, became the sec
ond consecutive manager to pe 
fired at the halfway poi tatter 
contractlng for a two-ycar tcrm. 

Personally we don't see how from good sources that Herb Wil
the Hawk wJ\l be able to gar- kinson, former Iowa all-America\1 
ner at least \Inc Wltl out of the basketball player, has accepted a 
tlnal tWD games.' III spots tbis bid to play with the college alJ- ChJJdrcu 
season they have shown an 00- stars when they meet the Indiana- 10e The 51-year-old Ruel declared 

he was "stunned" by the action 
and added that he felt he was not 
responsible for the Browns eighth 
place finish. He said he felt they 
did not have the material to im
prove their position. 

caslonal glimpse of brilliance. polis Kautskys in Chicago stadium =;;;;;~~~;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
But on the average they ha.ve later this month. • 
never measured up to the par L-_ _ __ _ 

of WlliCOusin a.nd Minnesota. Buckeye Shakeup 
• • • COLUMBUS, OHIO, (,lP}~Coach 

John (Big Train) Moody, New 
York football Yankee fUllback, 
played in the Spaghetti Bowl in 
Italy. scoring twice . 

Don't be too surprised if Iowa Wes Fesler yesterday shookup the 
comes up with a major intersec- Ohio State universi ty line while 
tional game in 19~9. Rumors have pushing the Buckeyes through a 
it that Tulane wants to schedule grueling offensive scrimmage in 
the Hawks but the Iowa card had preparation for Northwestern 's in
already been f illed for next year. vasion Saturday. 

J 

One of the Best COMEDIES of the 1947 Season! 
7 

BIG 
DAYS 

ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK 

* TO~DA "Doors open 1:15-10:00" 

T££II-l1dfAAfIIlK 11M d,fPW"-l/pll',fAflflK 
V.¢ 8~ 9~ ~~.~ 

tabulo\lsl~ funny a{{airs o{ a bobby.soxer 
'W~o b.tches on \0 a. bew\\deted batne\ot 
•.• and" \U,\ous {ema.\e \udge who te\uus 
to \)e benched in a ga.me 0\ \O'4t\ 

\ 

• Shows At- \ 
1:30-3:30-5:30 

7:35-9:45 
"Feature 9:55 p. m." 

• 

MYRNA SHIRLE¥ 

T · LOY· TEMPLE' 
.~ 'P 1f;BJ&, .. $H~ 

BUOY VALIl.E . lAY OOWNS ·IIARKY DA~POKI' • JOUNN\' SANII 
~rl\AI IMtle 0 ....... Alntale 

"Color Cartoon" 
L&te HeWl- \ 

FLUB 
-28Ut cendu)" Vlki ... ~

"SlIOrt" 

STUD~NT REQUEST NITE 

;~~~Y (i1{;1 ~ i ('l!' En~s 
THURS. 

1 

PRODUCED BY THE MAN WHO GAVE YOU 
"GOING MY WAY"-- LEO McCAREY 

One Wife in Hi, Heart 
.. and another on 
bit handsl , 

C~R~ 'G .. 

rl'IIIT,I' 
wif" 

RANOOLPJ.4 Scon 
GAIL PATRICK 1\1,..,..., II, GARSON KI<" • ~ 

PLUS 2ND rEQUEST I : tr 

\~ 't'i.~\\l'l \)}..,,\l.\. 

"'I\'t\\ 

\.~t>i 
DAlNELL 

• IOWA CITr.s 
.. 

"CrUH EVy.,T qF TJ1 Y'N 
Dr. L D. Lon;maD. Head of Art pepartment: 

"Picturel~e '~oe 'Shine' and 'Bake,r's Yf~e) ' are 8uperbM~ 
of. art. ~hlCh Uke great plays and p~n~n91 a,re .~~l1li ..,-.\ I 
many limes. GQ and see them. They are Jar lu~nor to." . 
tomary Hollywood fare, 'SuPer ColosaalJi' included:' " .• Jl 

, ' 

Pr. L L. Dwm1n(Jtoa.. Pastor lit Methodlat Cbuzc:h: 
HTpe Itarkeet ldnd of realism. wen done. 1\8 good I ci. 'tt 1#,-. 
~urope in ~ing the trageoy that II! engulfing 1he ~qcJ!i*~ . 

I Yf~ 1 

Dr. G. J'er,aodle ••. Dramatic Al'~ Depariln~: 
.. ar BeUer 1hau 'p~ VUy' II 
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d freshmen BaHfe TD 

Fin·8r Reinstate =~::~~ion . 
,. .. -. 

BY .JOE N08L£ 'Sox Pay 
Mermen 
s.tuJd Huch.d by 
Captain Wally Rls 

Work~out 
fJd Garst, ~dlson, Wis.; J~ 
TwUDQ, TVI'llor)' of Hawtti; 
Dick Keith, Des Moines; Kendall 
McKanna. Alta a~d TOoIn <ibrlst, 
Des Moines. 

• \. UTnE BASEBALL CONTBOV.RSY--AmuluD .... D. P'~"'DI 
lflll H.rridge (second from right), annt,)u\l~ed setUement of the base-
1111 feud be~ween WhUe Sox General Manager Leslie O'COJlIlor and 
Ctauu-.loner A. B. (Happp) Chandler to reporters yesterday. At right 
liar! Billigan, publlcUy director of the American leaJue. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
--~~~~~~~----~--~---

NOl're Dame Holds 
I ~uthern Methodist 
, Jump's 10 Third Slot 

~y JOE REICHLER' 
NEW YORK, (JP)-Notre 'Dame, 

baUed yesterday as the No. 1 col
lege fpotbaU team in the country 
for the second consecutive week 
on the basis of returns from The 
Associated Press poU, faces its 
stiffest test of the camp!\ign next 
Saturday when it engages Army's 
once-beaten but stili powerful 
!leven. 

The unbeaten and untied Idsh, 
' looking belter with each game, 

were superb in subduing Navy 
17-0 liIlIt Saturday for their sixth 
straigbt victory. As a result, most 
ot the experts hopped on the 
Irish bandwagon with 106 ot 1.he 
186 voters selecting them as the 
No.1 learn. 

Michigan, dethroned by the 
Irish la~ week, clung to second 
place by virtue of their 14~7 vic~ 
Lory over lllinois in a game that 
kept th~ Wolverines on the bowl 
road. The Wolverines, who have 
scored 249 points in winning six 
straight, claimed 56 first place 
votes. Last week they collC(;ted 69 
first place votes. 

Southern Me\ho.dist, eig)1th a 
week ago, made the biggest Climb, 
vaulting into thied place by nos
Ing out Texas, 14-13, in a south
west thriller. The Mustangs pick
ed up seven votes for first pJace. 
Penn pulled eight first place votes 
but tinished fourth behind SMU. 
Southern Calitornia, Georgia Tech 
and Penn State ranked fifth, sixth 
and seventh respectively, the same 
positions they held last week. 

Strangely enough, the Niltany 
Lions failed to rise from seven th 
despite fuei r 46-0 romp over Col
late. 

Team standings with point fig
ured on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 
biliis (first place votes in par en
th~): 

I-Notre Dame (106) ............... 1731 
S-.lI!lchlga" (56) .......... ......... 1661 
I-SOulhern Methodlsl 171 ••••••••• 1141'1 
~Pennlylvania (8) .......... .... , . 11a6 
t-Boulhem Call[ornla ~, .......... 1062 
~rgl. Tech 18) ......... . ... . . 1041 
.:P,nn Stale 12) .................. 701 

1~~ffiL~ :: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~! 
... ~. illinois. 177; 12. CaIHornla, 86; 13. 
""" , 71; 14. Purdue. 66; 15. WHllam 
lt1dlrYt 44; 18. Alaba ma. 41; 17. Colurn· 

, 27; lB. North Carolina. 18; 19. Wls
,,"cn. 17; 20. Yale. 13. 
VUlefS receIving votes were Kansas 
~!ake For~t. each 7; Mlnne50ta, 6; 
:youurl. 4; Maryland and Nevada. cach LRuI,.",. Boston coUege, Texas Chrls
ir' Ulah and CataWba. each 2; Weo
..... 1. 
~ 

Szulborski 
Hold le d 
In Rushing 

HaUback Harry Szulborski of 
Purdue moved out in front of ail 
Big Nine ball carriers Illst week 
with his sensa~ional performancjl 
against Iowa's Hawkeyes. Th!! 170 
pound Boileqna~er star hfiS gain
ed 360 yards in (our games. He has 
carried the ball 56 timei lor an 
average of 6.4 yards pei' try. 

Fullback Jack Weisenburger of 
Michigan took over the second 
position with -a total of 233 yards 
in three games. George Taliaferro, 
Indiana halfback, slipped to third 
when he gained only four Y'lrQs 
against Ohio State. 

Perry Moss coqtinu~d to lCl\d the 
passers, with Ai DiMarco a close 
second. The Illinois qua.rterback 
has 39 completions iD 65 attempts 
for a gain of 43) yards and four 
touchdowns. DiMareo has complet_ 
ed 24 tosses in 44 attempts for 346 
yards and six touchd.owns. 

Taliaferro, a triple thl'eater, 
grabbed 'the lead in' total 'Offense. 
He has run and passed for a total 
of 438 yards. Moss, with 430 yards 
gained, remained a close second. 
DiMarco slipped to fifth place in 
this ea tegol'Y. • 

E1l1Jen TqnneU re,atned &be 
lead In l»ass receiving. He now 
has caught nine pas~s for 190 
yards and three 1.QuchdQWJlIl. 
Elld Loll Mihajll1vlch of Indiana 
follows closrly. Cbalmers BllIo', 
Mlcl1lgall balfbaok, Is tbe n~wes' 
threat to the leaders. He bas 
caught seven passes In three 
games, good for 209 yards. 

Tunnell stiU ranks in a second 
place tie in scoring with 18 points. 
Halfback Art Murakowski 01 
No.rlhwesLern has scored 30 poiut5 
to pace tht: conference. 

Bob Smilh of Iowa l'al1ks 
seventh in rushing, fOU1·th in 
punting and fourth in kickoff re
turns. 

THE LEADERS 
(RusbIn, • 

Nol 
o AU. Gain. Avt 

Sz.ulborskl. Purdue .... II ~ aGO 8. 
Welson burger. M1chl,an 3 33 233 7.1 
Taliaferro, Ind iana .... 4 ~9 228 3.9 
Murakows1<I , North. .. 4 5~ ::t4 3.9 
Adams, Purdue .. , ... .. 4 42 212 .50 
SteKer. Illinois ...... .. 4 49 :IOSI 43 
Smi~h, low~ ......... .4 49 191 3:' 
S~If . W iscons in ....... 3 2S 187 ?~ 
.tli~"de. lndtana ....... 4 38 ITl U 

•• • 4 "'. t - a " 
"Fact i., Pop, it'll 'yen be I treat to dud)' oVflr· 
time- (ct~ " ~AlI~. of '''',!I, "ift:r'I~tin8 D.nl,}lqe 
Che!vil1r G m! A,nd don ~ fo~~ct, QIII'ItYJ)I. b~I.P.' 
keep my tc~ .liltl. too. 

D.:jlyne GUql-~"d .. Onl, ~~ A4alll4 

WiD Iak No 
LepJ AdiOll. 
Says O'(e_r 

CHICAGO, (~'l'he feu(l that 
raged for seven days betw,een Les
HeM. O'Connor, general manager 
of the Chicago Whit~ SQx. and A. 
B. Chandler, commiSSioner of 
baseball, over the signing of a 
17-year-old Chicago h gh sch~1 
pitcher, ended yesterday with 
O'Connor's "surrender." 

Tht;! $50.0 fine In;IPQSfild by 
Chandler was paid. Subsequent1~ 
Chandler llned hl~ suspensH)1l or~ 
der denying t~ privjleges of lb., 
majpr, le~Ju~ rules and r.epre~en
talioll to the White I'$ox and 
O'Connor, whos.~ Offp to resl~n 
as gener~l manager was re,u$~d 
by the cl.ub. 

Peace in one of blul$all's I:>\/{
gest jurisdictional controversIes 
wu negotiat~d by Pl'esi~ent Will 
Harridg,e of the American lealue. 

Harrieke, In a l~.. to the 

~ So,- 1l!JtIII &be club &e. Over 50 fresbmen gridc\ers con-
baclt down In ... ....W~ tinue to battle it out until after 
wi~ ellaadlu, .... d r~W4 dark every night in preparation Captained by WaUy Ris of Chl-
Q'CQlyWr lDd,lvldualIY, io re- for the "Burger Bowl" game .t cago, the Hawkeye swimming 
frain from ~ lAY l~"" ac- the end of the regular practice sea- team faces a seven-meet schedule, 
~!on a,ainst CJw\d1er , \Yhlc:b son. including the Bi. Nine conference I 
O'CQIlJlIIr had tbr~&elled. 

H
arrid,' e, in a 'erse 80-word At that time two lull teams ot meet to be held here at the field-

, these trosh hamburgers will linA h pool M h 1"13 letter to the club, said, in part: r .., ouae , arc - . 
"1 feel it my duty to iniorm you u.p and b0I:'~er t?eir bids for var- Contests begin Feb. 12 and con
that the American league clubs Slty recogoltlon m 1948. Co~cb Pat tinue through a brisk four-week 
deem it to be in the best interest Boland hasn't announced the da~ competition 

yet as he is waiting to see how the 1 . . 
of our leai:ue and 01 baseball that wellther holds out. Original plans Veteran sWimmers and divers 
the Chicago club and Mr. O'Con- called for the practice to end thiJ turned out 23 s,trong ~t Coach 
nor individually refrain from tak- month but fair vyeather wi! pro- Dave Armbruster S openm, prac-
ing any legal action in thls roat- lons the session. I tlce session two week ago. 

te~;"heretore, we ask and hope I U la.U 'DUll.day', ~e Ris 15 breaker of the American 
that you and Mr. O'Connor, in Is au;r lIldicaijon of tbe plaf ~ 100-meter free style record fqr the 
order to further the best interests be leep In lbe ''bawl'' rame. long course and winner 01 Na
of the league and baiebaJl, will any thin, can happen. Th ... ~ wUj tiQna~ AAU s~ript titles. D\l8ne 
pay the fine and take no legal be ao hoi. kued. Draves, ijoliywood, Calif., who 
action." The tentative "lirst two elevens" ~lTlashed the Nfllionai Il'\tercoUeg-

WALLY IUS 
Leaeb Jlawkeye tankmen ..• 

O'Connor, in a letter dllted Nov. were named by Boland Thursday late HiO-yard Q8ck. stro~e 11111rli 

4, replied that he would comply and ther immediately too" the over the long cO).l~e, is among the 
with the league's wishes and field for a session of rough brawl- li returning lettermen. berman, Chicago; Tom Moore, Des 
wOl\ld have the club directors ing. Although the ball handlilll Springboard and platform div- Moines; Dan Roper, Davenport; 
confirm that agreement. He lur- WaS a bit sloppy at times and ers returning include Bill McDon- Don Holmwood, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
ther advised that the fine had fumbles were common, the pllnt- ald, Chica'Q; Pete Latona, But- Marvin Stephens, Des Moines; 
been paid. ing of both teams was good while talo, N. Y., and Dave Brockway, Deonjs Hoffpagle, Chicago, and 

The letter continued: passers were hitting thei~ targeta. Maraballto.Wll· Jack Wilson, Des Moines. 
"A frank admission of mis- Max Sowers was very impres- Other reporting letter-winners Twelve freshmen swimmers alsp 

City High »phs
Defeat Marengo 

City high's freshmen-$ophom~e 
t~am ended its seasQn yestjlrd~Y 
with a 26-0 win over the Maren-
'A reserves. The team linished its 
four game schedule undefeatad, 
un ti d and unscored upon. 

.Jerry White sparked the team 
in yesterday's game with b '0 

touchdowns. Keith Mulford scor
ed once on a 60 yard runback of 
an intercepted pass ~nd Kenn 
Hay racked up the other touch
down, 

Unqer Coach Duly Bailey'" 
merit system, Mickey Moore r('
c j\'cd a malted milk for the best 
block in the gam(' nn,f Gi 1., Al 
I' rl'IQn pt QI1C (,r l he b~st tack 
1e. 

'r.h te m s orld two wins Ol/pr 
Marengo durini the season and 
de! atfd Ml'Kinley and Roosevelt 
Qf r d~I' Rllpids. 

Firs' Place 

takes and error is desirable, I 8ive and the Ames lad cracked the ara: Ervin Straub, St. Loui5, Mo.; reported and wiil wnrk out with 
think, in such a situation, SQ piease Black line fQr consistent yarda,e. Dick Lake, Clinton ; Walt Reno, the vllrsjty. Armbruster ~d 
inform my Al1}erican league col- His pun~ was a feature as he Dea Moines; Dick Maine, Des the Cir,st-year mermen, Us gOlld 
lea~es thp.t I concede I 'Vas too got oft several fitty yard kickS, Moines; Bill Boswell, Marshall- freshmen squad." 
obstina~ ip not acceding, unUI qne going out of bounds inside the townj Baul Hutlnger, St. Louis, Reportine freshman Wel'e: Wil- Reserves Rctmble 
receipt of YQur letter, in their View Black ten yard stripe. Mo.; Kenneth Marsh, Cedar Rap- Ham Hark, RIver I 'orut, Ill.; MINlfEAPOLIS, (IP) - Mlnne
that it is the qest interest of the The New York flash, Jerry Fas- ids and Dan Cohoe, Hibbing, Henry Griesbach, Chica,o; LarrY sota football reserl/ea held the 
league and 01 baseball that no ke, came throu,h with several l'tUnn. La~imore, Des Moines; Don spq,tllght yesterday a$ the Gophers 

Shift tadet tintu, 
For Notre Dame Tilt 

leaiue actiQn be taken to secure long runs while playing most of Additional varsity members: Strassforth, Los Angeles; Herman I went through a rUiied practice 
adjudpcatlon anq enfo~cement of the game. Jack Wtchman, Des MoLnes ; Pen- Lehman, Chicago; Bob Vogel, sesiion in preparation for thei,r 
04r rights." Elkader'. Glenn Drahn and 11~d Mower, Rockford, 111. ; Sil- Iowa City ; John Boyd, Erie, Pa.; Purdult contut here Sliturday. 

Tqll con~oveny started over Tom Pherson of MInneapolis ";~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~===~::~~=~~;;:~~~:;~~~~~~;;;~;;~ 
the actiQn of tb, White. Sox III pia,.... ouut-ndinlr b all on the -- i Iii , 4 " : : I 14 

signing Geor,jI Zott~rmaJ'\, pupil Black eleMP. Daalln', JIMIeI 
ot the Chicsl'o Christian high were &ClCllI'a&e lHltl his punta 
school, a private school, tp a 1948 matehed thOle of Sow~rs. Two of 
coptrl\ct. Pbenon'. well - placed qnlclt 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (1P)-'l'tlC 
llrll\~ wop't be unveiling any Si
~ret weapons against Notre D~I!I~ 
at Sou~Bend Saturday in the 1i
nl\i cll\$ ot the historic series bll-
tween he Cadets and Irish. BI h k 
Nevertheless, the Army lineup UO a'll S 
~i~n~::~ t~~!t~~Il~ame a~ it I . • 

:a~fofe s, dln~ th~ Army telWl Play Final 
tl1 rol!gh a qpef $crimmage on a 
~og~y practil:e fi~d yesterd~, 
Coac~ Ellfl Blai\t explained lhl\t Climaxing their football seallOn, 
his 4n!!UP fina1jy hlld "jelled" University high faces a strong 
after a series of early~seaS()n ex- Winfield team on the University 
periments. of Iowa practice field at 3 o'clock 

Because of a heavy morning this afternoon. 
rain, th~ Cl\dels wer" driven from : Win1ield bOllsts a r(lcQrd of 
their usual drill grounds to a hill seven WillS and one loss. Both 
top field n~l\r the slaaium. T~e I squl\ds !Ire. in sood shape as re
s<;rimmage, first of t)'lO scheduled I{ards inlufles. 
this week, was followed by an in- Sheldon Kongable, Winfield l'e-
door 6ession in the field house. serve taokle, is the- visitors only 

The principal changes in the c~ualty, out with an elbow in
linl\up make Amold Galilla the jury.. 
starting quarterback with Au.J.ie R~tumlng to the Bluchawk ac-
Diele:ns as his un~erstudy, while tive Ust is Merritt Ewalt who has, 
Bill Gustafson, who formerly held been ina.ctlve due to a knee in
that post, will be I\~ · ieft haliback. j~y. Ewalt leads the Bll\~ and 
In the linc, Ray Drury, convertad VJh\te aerial attack, 
Crom guard to ti\~kl~ and then llut Ol'illinaUy sch.eduled for Friday 
out of 'lotion b an injury, will todat's tilt wjlS m\>ve.cJ up be~ 
start at 111ft tackle, a doubtful cause of the Iowa teachers' con
spot all seasell. vention at Des Moines this week-

end. 
Clln .. ()/llo St&\e'P~""I~'i~ 35 163 4.7 University high wound up their 

. g '" C. Yd. ",v T ID Eastern Iowa 100'1 season last 
Mou. mlnol. ... • . .. ill 39 432 .600 " 3 '" . d kn ti 
DI Marco. 101"& .. 4 44 24 346 .~ II , ..,rl ay, ot ng Tipton, 0-0. 
Chappuis. Mich. .. 3 21 13 254 .619 1 3 Ti,pton dropped from the con-
Burson, North. . ... f 27 15 212 556 0 1 .. • 
DC lifo ... Purd41'-.. ... 3ii 15 200 :411 I 3 ~erence hUe race as a resu 1 .. 

(Sc.~Jq~ W L' 

klcQ pWled the Blaolt. out of 
hoi. aud set the Red. deep Inio 
their own pasture. 
''-Chug'' Wilson of Iowa City used I 

straight power and bulled his way 
through the line Ior consistent 
gains. He was a bear on defense 
with Halliburlon of Des Moinel. 

The Red squad also boasted a 
talented runner in David Meltvedt 
of Marshalltown who saw much 
action at right hal£. Gerald Nord-
man scored the only tuchdown of 
the game when he went 35 yards 
on a cutback as dusk was settling 
over the field. Russell Jennett, Sac 
City, drop-kicked the extra point 
for the Red victory. I 

The Red line with Perrin, 
Loll&' and Avery WUtIOn leadlD&" 
the play, eemed to have the 
eda-e on the 'Opposition. Tbe 
Blacks found tbem~lve deep 
In their own terrItory several 
times as the paases of Sowers 
found their mtorks. 
Happ, ZeJthamel, Davis and Tug 

Wilson stood out ill the B1llck line. 
Boll\nd substitu tcd freely in the 

waning minutes of the contest and 
it ended only When darkJIess made 
it impossible to distinguish one 
player from a'1Qther. The spirit 
shown on botl) squads was high 
and the baltle IQr positio'1s was 
evident. Crushing blocks were 
thrown and the pad-slaps of fierce 
tackles could be heard across the 
gridiron. 

,. 

Your home can be as gay and color. 
ful as the festive season itself with floral 

decorations carefully chosen for every 

party you have--open house, dances, 
teas, and the rest. 

Our pro f e s s i 0 " a I flprist will be 

pleas~d to help you $elect the correct type 
of flprql arrangements. 

112 5. Dubuqu. 

FlORI5T& 
Murakow.kl . North"'est~rn, leads '¥Uh est . lberty engages West 

~I.it,'l~':.~; o~gJ~l :oi~C::?wns;1 C. EUIQIt., Sr.anch In the only tcmainlng 
no"' ; Stc;:rer. 1IIIno"'; and ~:.,:mj!l·rdtlll- conference contest, Nov. 11. The all tl<!d lor "'tGOnd at 18 . u ue . · C t 
w th thr.e touclJdown.. pelnt.. ¥ch ~ ome s would cop the crown by 
p.~~:.m~rd:lf."'pled !>ass.,. COllll>leted a win or tie, while West Branch 
cepted'. • average. tOUChdown, Int,er- would shar.e top honors by upset-

~qn ()' VYar Feted ~~.~4~~4~4~iA~:;~4~~~~~:;~S~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~ LEXINGTON, KY., (IP)-Last 
tributes befitting "de mostest 14 iii' 

Hoosiers Fooled 
BLOOMINGTON INn 

Indi~na's varsity 'd '! (IP) -
was (oolAd !1fenslVc unit 

~" u numbeli r 1.1 
M;\chillall plaYIi Yc 0 Incs by 
fl'cslunen lI:ied t~te~day as the 
tricky Wolvet'inc n' Imitate the 

)Ul1euvers. 

= 

ting West Llber'y. 
hoss" were paid Man 0' War yes
terday at a burial ceremony at
tended by an estimated 2,000 per-

Jaolmbtc. sloar\.lull llnc:upa: t F ( 
Unl •. m,b Winfield SOilS a oroway al·m. 

Schnoe~len ..... 1 E ........ Patterson Tne greatest winner of 20 races 
Hulme ............ 1 T .. ,. .... Kl4>ln ll<.fll and loser of but one--to a horse 
Canney .......... 1 Q .. : .. ........ Sa, 
!fennln,s ... ........ C ........ Rodcruc1< appropriately named "Upset"-
H.arney ........... 1 T......... Gtl'n'l'I~r ,,{as extQlled b ' k I 
,(oldeman ........ J :L... ... .... 1'011.\1" y mne. spea ers .11 
C¥rson .......... . , B....... Cbrlslnllf,f wh~t probably was the most clab-
I..arew ........... II ...... , ... : ll. 11 I orate last dtcs eve' S· . 

lerkl . .... ..... It. ......... Quelll J1 I Ivcn an alll-
(\ '..,,'nn ll •.•..•••.•• 'N. 11111 mal. 

. • 
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C, O. Il. 
CLEANERS 

1 

dependable dry cleaniRg 
and ~yein9 

Suits - Dresses - Coots 
Curtains - Drapes 
• 

Gloves - Furs 
Hat Specialists . 

Let our UJ)8rts r"'ON orlCjJiDal Un .. 
to yoUf fahrlc:a bf our UIllq\ut mod.,. 
proc...mq. 

fully ,insured 
(. 

Free Pick Up and Delivery 

dial 

106 - 50. Capitol 

.. 
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Council Committee To Study 
Grading of Professors Plan 

Promised Chance To 
puss Vacation for 
Qr1(sgiving in 1948 

The sludent council last night 
appointed a committee to study 
the possibility 01 student's grad-
i ng professors. 

The committee will: 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Parks. 115 

N. Clinton street. entertained at 
a family dinner Sunday. Their 
guests were Leonard G. Parks, 
New York City; Mr. and Mrs. 

1. Discuss it with members of Kenneth Parks and daughter. 
the administration and faculty. Jacqueline, Des Moines. and Mr. 

2. Write to other colleges and and Mrs. Ted Parks. Stadium 
universities lor inlormation about Park. 

Leonard Parks. who received 
similar progrilms they are carry- both his bachelor's and Master's 
ing on.' degrees in electrical engineering 

3. Ask members of the psycho- from the university's college of 
logy' .department for suggestions engineering. is attending an en
about 0. questionnaire. gineering convention in Chicago 

.IMell'\Qers of the committee are this week. He plans to return to 
AI' Td~k, A4. chairman; Dean Iowa City this weekend. 

J Sti¢tn6th, C3. and Nadine Ham- Kenneth Parks. also a former 
, mer, ~4. university student. is employed 
: Suggestions for getting a by the Corn State Advertising 
• Thanksgiving vacation into next company in Des Moines. 
• yeaj:'s calendar were discussed. 
Dea~ R. A. Kuever of the college Mrs. Sam C. Smith. Clinton 
ot pharmacy has said the council Place housemother, left yesterday 
or a council committee may sit in for Ann Arbor. Mich .• to visit her 
on the forming of next year's cal- son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 

: en dar, Mel Heckt,' A4, council Mrs. Bryce Van Syoc, and family. 
president, said. She will stop at the home of her 

Members of the council com- sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
mittee previously named to attend Mrs. Oscar Muir, Indianapolis, en
the calendar committee meeting route home. Mrs. C. A. Bowman 
are Heckt, Keith McNurlen, D2, will be housemother at Clinton 
and Clark Houghton, L3. .. Place during Mrs. Smith's ab-

A long-range program for send- sence. 
irlg cheerleaders to out-of-town 
football games was approved by 
the council. It will be submitted to 
Tailfeathers and the cheerleaders 
and then Lo the university student 
trip commiitee for approval. 

The program would be ubiver
sity financed and supervised. A 
board of control Vlould be set up 
to supervise the cheerleaders' t rips. 
On it would be the Tailleathers 

, president. the head cheerleader 
and Art Windler, adviser to TaU
fea thers and the cheerleaders. 

The program was planned by a 
council committee, Paul Van Ord
er. C1, Tailfeathers president, and 
Rudy Bauer, C2, head cheerleader. 

Dan Schuffman, A4, resigned as 
director of Panacea. student show 
spOnsored by the council, Mortar 
Board and Omicron Delta Kappa. 

Young Democrats 
I In Second Meeting 

The SUI Young Democrats club 
will hold its second meeting to
night at 8 o'clock in room 224, 
SChaeffer hall, to complete organ-

I izational arrangements, Henry C. 
- Allen, · temporary chairman, an

nounced yesterday. 
The group met last week to lay 

the groundwork for petitioning 
for a university charter. 

Allen said by laws and a consti
tution /TIust be adopted before pro_ 
ceeding with the formal petition. 
A faculty advisor must also be 
named. 

The group will hear a report 
from a committee authorized to 
invite former Senator Guy M. 
Gillette to speak at a "kickoff" 
meeting to start a membership 
drive. 

Orchesis Will Initiate 
Eight Women Tonight 

Eight university women will be 
initiated into Orchesis. modern 
dance group, tOnight at 7:30 in the 
Mirror room of the Women's gym
nasium. 
Th~y are Lova' Schmorane, :A4, 

~orrlson; Anne Bonsignor, AS, 
Buffalo, N. Y. ; Shirley Long. A3, 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Livingston 
A2, I:li~hland Park. Ill.; Katj~ 
Gordmler, AI, Vienna Austria ' 
Polly Barickman, A4,' Streator: 
Ill.; Nancy Zadek, A2, Winnetka, 
Ill., and Florence Strauel, A4 
Jesup, Iowa. ' 

Miss Ethyl Martin. 15 W. Dav
enport street and Mrs. Homer 
Dill, 1127 Dill avenue, will be 
among those attending the fall 
board meeting of the Iowa state 
division of the American Associa
tion of University Women if!. Des 
Moines Saturday. Mrs. Dill is 
president of the Iowa City chapter 
of the league. and Miss Martin is 
national state coordinator and a 
former state president. 

Charles Sanders, A4, Fort 
Madison. who had an emergency 
appendectomy Oct. 23 at Univer
Sity hospital, resumed his class 
work yesterday. 

Kenneth Lane, A2. Davenport. 
is in University hospital suffer
ing from severe :fire burns on his 
face. 

Jaqueline Engelbert, A2, spent 
the weekend with her parents ot 
Williamsburg. 

Mrs. E. K. Mapes. 300 McLean 
street, returned Saturday from 
Copenhagen. Denmark. where she 
has been viSiting tor the past two 
ond a half months with her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Maabjerg. Before re
turning. Mrs. Mapes also traveled 
in Sweden. 

Joyce Nienstedt, 307% N. Capi
tol street, is attending a regional 
meeting of the librarians today 
in Ames. She is librarian of Iowa 
City's public library. 

Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 914 High
wood street. entertained 76 mem
bers of the Newcomers club at 
a tea Monday. Hostesses for the 
afternoon were Mrs. J . D. Thom
soo, Mrs. Jose! Jauch, Mrs. PhJlip 
Burton, Mrs. Loren Hickerson and 
Mrs. Arthur Roberts. 

Seven University faculty mem
bers will attend the fall confer
ence of the Iowa Home Econom
ics association Friday in Des 
Moines. 

They are Dr. Sybill Woodruff, 
head of the home economics de
partment; Prot. Pauline Rodgers, 
Prof. Lula Smith, Dr. Portia M. 
Morris, LaVonne Ashton, Alfred
ella Noleen, and Dr. Robert R. 
Sears, director of Iowa Child Wel
fare Research Station. 

Dr. Sears will speak at the con
ference on "How Recent Research 
in Child Development Affects the 
Home EconOmist." 

=====~==============~== 

fOil 

See them in Dea Moine. at YOUNDa BaDS. 
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Build Garbage House 
For. Married Students 

The first two garbage houses for 
married' students temporary hous
ing areas are completed., accord
ing to Robert Cotter, assistant to 
the director of dormitory opera
tions. 

Six tee n add itional garbage 
houses in the apartment unii areas 
and two in Quonset park arc under 
construction, he said. They are ex
pected to be ready in aboui two 
weeks. 

These 12 by 15 leet concrete 
structures are ratproof. Cotter re
ported. 

TRAIN-
(Continued from pare 1) 

to be able to help. It's nice to have 
a part in something so fine." 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce asks that only money gifts 
be made. because of its plan to 
buy rolled oals from the Quaker 
or National Oats companies at Ce
dar Rapids. That food would be 
ready packed for overseas ship
ment. 

The Friendship Train will leave 
Los Angeles Friday and pick up 

Painter Sees World From ~ole To Pole 
By WORTH JOHNSON • 

YOLl may never think of travel- spat in a policeman's face in St. 
ing a country from pole to pole, Paul. "He just happened to be 
but Otto August Albert Urban looking up when I spat down," 
does just that. Otto rationalized. 

You see, Otto paints flagpoles. The high point in Otto's life 
He was in town yesterday was when he painted the pole on 

painting the flagpole on the Iowa the Empire State building. 
State Bank and Trust Building. 

Otto is a little fellow about five 
and a half feet tall with a sallow 
complexion flecked with alumin
um paint. His left eye is black
ened from a recent fall in Sioux 
Falls. 

He said four poles broke with 
him in three days in Salt Lake 
City this summer. 

The worst fall he's ever taken, 
the wiry painter said, was when 
the pole on top the natiron build
ing in New York City snapped 
and he dropped 80 feet into high
line wires. 

Otto's stepfather boosted him 
up his first pole at the age of 11. 
Otto liked it and has been climb
ing flagpoles to paInt them tor 48 
years now. 

When you're "high" you are apt 
to do a lot of things. Once Otto 

He, his wife Ester, and son 
otto Jerome, 12. traveled from 
town to town in a 1928 Plymouth 
sedan that has been converted 
into a truck. 

His stepladder. paint buckets, 
brushes and climbing equipment 
are held in place by a tarpaulin 
which is lashed to a trunk box. 
He carries additional equipment 
which he uses to clean chimneys 
and furnaces. 

"Texas Jack," as Otto calls him
self, was named Otto August Al
bert Urban by his happy parents. 
When asked why his name was so 
long, Otto replied, "In my youth 
I was so good looking they gave 
me four names so I wouldn't get 
lost." 

"You don't say my name, you 
sneeze it," he added. 

boxcars of food which have been A" S D 
collected across the nation. The clive tarts ay 
train will deliver the food in New 

I Ad Man To Speak on 
Effective Radio Jingles 

York fo. shipment to France and The Pal"nless Way A representative of a leading 
Italy fOr consumption around nat ional radio advert ising company 
Christmas time. will speak tomorrow before uni-

The boxcar of food from Iowa versity radio personnel. commerce 
City will be attached to the train Some men have trouble get- and advertising students on the 
at Cedar Rapids Nov. 13. ting up in the morning. This mes_ effectiveness of commercial radio 

Purpose of tile Friendship Train sage posted on a fraternity house jingles. 
is to dramatize. both for the peo- bulletin board and addressed to a George A. Kercher of the Ed
pIe at home and the people in pledge seems to have the trouble ! ward Petry company is the speak-
Europe. the part t he United States . er. He will discuss "What Radio 
is playing in feeding Europeam. w~/pped: . . Research Forgot." the results of a 

Mayor Koser Monday night ap- Here IS the .system for ~ettmg Petry company servey of radio 
pOinted an Iowa City lood com- m~. out of bed 10 the mormng: commercials in St. Louis. 
mittee. He selected W. W. Sum- 1. Tap me on or shake me by He will speak at 3:30 p.m. in ihe 
merwill, president of the Chamber th~ shoulder. . • geology auditorium. 
of Commerce; Emmett Gardner, 2: When ~ appear as If I m Made with the cooperation of 10 
Johnson county extension direc- nearmg conSCIOUS?eSs, peel down leading national advertisers, the 
tor. and Stuck. the covers and swmg my legs over survey indicated methods of 

Rex Conn. Cedar Rapids Gazette th~ side of the bed. improving the effectiveness of 
farm editor, and Ray Spielman, .3. Lower me gently to ~he deck, commercial jingles by eliminating 
president of the Cedar Rapids J. bemg careful I do not slip out of factors which confused Usteners, 
of C., who are in charge of the yo.~r hands ~nd fracture myself. Gene Harlan of the advertising de-
drive there, Monday night explain- 4. When II? on the d~k, tell partment said. 
ed the program to the mayor's me or make signs of putting on ___ ___ _ 
committee. my houseslippers and bathrobe. 

The group then decided to offer "5. When I'm properly garbed. 
the proposition to the local Jay- lead me or push me out of the 
cee's. dorm and down the hallway. 

Plans for conlacting schools, "I think I can take over from 
service clubs, fraternal groups, there. 
churches and civic clubs were' "This letter is written merely 
formulated last night by the Jay- to save you trouble and to get me 
cee committee. Lo class on time. If the above in-

Tentative plans for the dis!ribu_ s!ructions are followed, I think 
tions of the food have been set up we'U both be happier by 8 a. m. 
by Luckman's committee. It plans "Thank you." 
to load the food on a ship at New --------
York and will be seni to Le Havre, 
France and Naples. Italy. 

French. Italian and American 
embassy officials will meet the 
ship at the harbors. From that 
point, special trains will t ravel 
throughout the countries distri
buting the food in large cities as 
individual gifts from American 
citizens. 

Object To Boosts . 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-The Red

caps union yesterday gave notice 
it will fight a prospective 5 cents 
a bag increase in the lee paid by 
travelers for the handll ng of their 
luggage at railroad stations. 

The fee is now 10 cents per bag. 
But it will go up to 15 cents Dec. 
1 at many eastern terminals un
less the interstate commerce com
mission acts. 

Morrison Arrives, 
Takes Faculty Post 

William J . MOlTison, 
appointed to the school 
nalism faculty, arrived 
Oity Monday evening. 

recently 
of jour
in Iowa 

Morrison, his wife and their 
16-month-old daughter are now 
living at 332 Fmkbine park. 

Morrison will head the school 
of journalism's newspaper pro
duction laboratory. designed to 
teach newspaper production meth
ods to journalism students. He 
was formerly with the University 
of Missouri school of journalism. 

Barney Poole is the fastest end 
on the Mississippi squad, despite 
his size '3-E shoes. 

Theatre To Offer 
'Glass Menagerie' 

"The Glass Menagerie," a two 
act play by Tennessee Williams, 
will be presented at the Univer
sity theater Nov. 18-29. the dram
atic arts department announced I 
yesterday. 

Cast members are Donald Carr, 
the brother; Ruth Morgan, Aman_ 
da. his mother; Ann Clark, Laura. 
his sister; J ack Goudy, the gentle
man caller. 

Charles Gaupp, instructor in the 
dramatic arts department. is dir
ector ()f the play. The setting is by 
Professor A. S. Gillette, and light
ing is by WaIter S . Dewey. in
structor. Professor Berneice Prisk 
has charge of costumes. 

Announcement of ticket sales 
will be made later. 

Accept Lechay Painting 
"Symbols and Rallroad Signals," 

a water color painting by Prof. 
James Lechay of the art depart
ment, has been accepted for the 
58th Annual American Exhibition 
at the Chicago Art institute. 

The exhibition, showing abstract 
and surrealistic art, begins to
morrow and ends Jan. 11. 

If it's on record 
We have it in 

S·ears iNEW 

SELF SERVICE 
RECORD DEPT. 

POPULAR VOCALS 

BALLERINA $ 63 
Vaughn Monroe. , • • • 

OHI MY ACHIN' 

CHILD,REN'S ALBUMS 

RUDOLPH, THE RED NOSED 

REINDEER $3.15 
Paul Wing .•..•• 

HEART $ 79 
Mills Bros ••••••• ' • • ~~::::! ~~~c $2.37 
ABSENCE MAKES THE 
HEART GROW 

FONDER $ 63 
Wayne King. , .• , • 

PIANO FAVORITES 

Oscar Levant Popu- $4 60 
lar Moderns. . . . . . • 

Mortorl Gould At 

The Piano •. ••• $3.94 
USE CREDIT PURCHASE 

COUPON BOOKS 

RUMPELSTILT- $315 
KIN Ronald Winters • 

POPULAR ALBUMS 

lenn Miller Mas- $3 57 
terpieces, Vol. 2 . • • • , 

Three Suns . S3 57 
Present" •• , • • • • . • 

Like cash for quick, credit gilt shop
pingl $10, $15, $20, $25 or $50 de
nomina tins are yours for a small 
down payment. 

III E. eou.c,. Street 

lower City T •• phone 2187 

Businessmen 
Will Decorate 
Streets Here 

Anoounce Program for Spalding Concerl 

Take a good look at the '''work
men" who will be putting up 
Christmas decorations in down
town Iowa City Sunday. Nov. 23. 
You may recognize your banker 
or a business executive. 

Inaugurating a new system this 
year, Chamber of Commerce mem
bers will don overalls and the old 
fishing fedora, and give a hand in 
the annual "hanging of the 
greens," Robert L. Gage, chamber 
secretarY, announced yesterday. 

ApprOximately 50 members. 
with the aid of trucks and ladders, 
will place balsam wreaths on 70 
downtown laIlJP posts and decorate 
four intersections in the bUsiness 
district with balsam rope, lights 
and Christmas trees. 

This year's decorations will cost 
approximately $800, Gage said, in
cluding $300 for permanent pipe 
brackets to fit over lamp posts 
and hold the wreathes. These brac_ 
kets can be used over again with 
variations in future years. he add
ed. 

For the past two years the cost 
has been between $1,800 and $2,-
000, Gage said. 

"The big saving this year is in 
labor costs," he declared. "Actual
ly we are spending $200 more on 
the decorations this year," he said, 

Program for the Albert Spalding 
concert tonight, first of the 1947-
48 season in the University con
cert course series. was announced 
yesterday by Prof. C. B. Righter, 
director of university bands. 

Spalding lias chosen eight selec
tions for the concert: 
Duo, opus 162, for violin and 

piano .................. ........ Schubert 
Sonata in D minor, opus 108, for 

violin and piano ............ Brahms 
Poeme .............................. Chaussotl 

Inlermission 
Andante. from the concerto Barber 
Castles in Spain ................ Spalding 
Wind in the Pines ............ Spalding 
Cortege ............................ Boulanger 
La Campanella .............. Paganini-

Spalding 
Spalding's accompanist is Pian

ist Anthony Kooiker. 
No tickets remain for this even

ing's concert in Iowa Union at 8 
o'clock, according to Righ tel'. 

New Additions to Zoo 
City park's newest additions are 

two brightly colored Reeves 
pheasants which arrived a few 
days ago. 

"but members putting them up 
will save over $1,000." 

Commanding "Operation Ever
green" is J . J. McNamara. Ralph 
Boldt and Ray Culp will handle 
erection of the wreathes while 
George Thomas, Newt Mulford. 
Floyd Jackson and B. G. Gegen
heimer will be in charge of the in
tersections. 

Page Ripley! To Let, 
4 Quonset Apartments 

Believe it or not, four modem, 
tour-room apartments a r~ 
available in Iowa City for stu
dent veteran families. 

This is a far crY from the lollf 
Jines of hopeful people who lin. 
ed the basement of Old CapItol 
last year to place their names on 
a waiting list. 

Mrs. W. L. Cupp of the hoUl. 
ing assignmcl, ~ office yesterda, 
reported lhe vacancies in QUOIl. 
set park. 

Name Committee Heads 
For Religion Week 

Committee chairmen for It

Jigious emphaSis week were III. 
nounced y.esterday by Mariln 
Ware, executive secretary of re
ligious emphasis week. 

They are Jane Keeney, Pub
licity; Gordon Wah Is. discllBSiaa; • 
Dorothy Wheeler, speaker's ar· 
rangements; Marianna HarrineWll, 
housing and clubs; Ernest Mil. 
ler. faculty relations; Joseph 
S t e p h e 11 S, classroom aPPOint. 
ments; Martha Burney worship; 
Alyce Boyce, co-ordination. 

Students interested in workinc 
on committees should contact the 
chairman on whose commillee 
they choose to serve. 

Peahead Walker, coach of tiny Wake Forest College, eooked 
I up so many upsets in the Southern Football Conference that 

he's known as the "Dixie giant killer." Fabulous stories have 

grown up about him and his winning ways ... and what's 
more he admits every one is true. For the lowdown read , 

D " ~'Football's Demon eacon •.• 
r 

WHO .W'.Ll MAkr the Coaches' 
Al$oclOl/on 1947 Ail A . 

• me"can~ 
WOlch lor this 
.xcluJive Post I realUre. 

Hoao Carmie"'.' WIUI kicked out 
of a colloge quartet because he 
couldn't aing. Be'. since hit Lbe top 
in movies .. nd radio, and be's No.1 
with juke \;oOx fans. Read "S/ar-Dust 
Troubadour" by Pete Marlin. 

by 
Collie Small 

~ARVI:ST l-IOLIDAY 
WITH · 

Three hours of solid dancinq a listeninq pleasure to one of the nation'. top 
dcmC4t banda playlnq the music you want to hear. Hurry down 10 th. UDioll 
today and qat your tlc:bt ••• they're qoinq fasL 

Friday, Noy. 7 - 9 'til 12 p. m. 
INFORMAL --- $2.50 per couple including tax 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT UNION DESK 

·IOWA M,EMOR,IAL UNION 
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Extension Division 
Sends SUI Display 
To State Meeting 

Long Skirts Weren't E:noughl-- Music Clu~ Lists 
Plaid · Glasses 'Events S~he~uled Now They Wear For Coming Season 

~y KATHERINE l\lcNAJ\IARA 
The University extension divi- Eye glasses have become eye-

sion has prepared one of the 128 catching! 
exhibits being displayed today Women who wore spectacles 
through Saturday at the 93rd an- were thought unattractive not so 
Dual Iowa State Education con- long ago. Today, the modern 
venUon in Des Moines. Miss rejoices at a squint, imagines 

The exhibit, which is being held it is due to cye strain and rushes 
in the Coliseum, stresses univer- to her optometrist. 
sity services to the state. Why? Because there )las been 

It includes university publica- a revolutionary change in eye-
tiODS, catalogs, correspondence glass [rames. 
study, sample tests for high school Thc spccially constructed, hea
testing programs and schedules of vy-framed,. thick-bowed glasses, 
forthcoming university events of such as those worn by the late 
interest to school teachers. Fiorello LaGuardia, appeared on 

University personnel appearing college campuses In t year. 
on programs for sectional and de- Today the fad has become a 
partmental meetings at the con- style. Gone are rimless glasses, 
vention are: John Haefner, L. A. and in their place appear startling 
Van Dyke, C. W. Edney, D. B. varieties. 
stuit, Lee Cochran, James B. Color is highlighted in the new 
Stroud, Hew Roberts, Himie Vox- glass Crames. Local optical corn
man, E. L. Marietta, C. H. Me- panies feature tortoise shells in 
Cloy, Robert R. Sears and W. D. brill,ht reds, blues ancl greens. 
Unsicker. "Light-colored shell rims have 

John W. Walker, City high in- been popular for a long time," re
structor, will also appear on a ports a local optometrist, "b1,l t now 
program. we're selling brightly colored 

Attending the three-day confer- ones," 
ence will be Dean Paul Blommers Glass frames may be selected to 
or the college of education, H. A. complement the wearer's person
Greene, Robert E. Larson, Dean ality. Those preferring the dra
Bruce E. Mahan of the extension matic may choose bl::!ck rrame~ 
division, Helen Focht, Ted Mc- studded with brilliants. 
Carrel, J . E. Van Zwoll, J . E. Mc- New plaid frames in varying 
Adam, E. F. Lindquist, John color combinations can be worn by 
Hedges, F. C. Ensign, A. H. both men and women. ,. 
Moelhman, Ernest Harn 1I n d Dainty creatures may prefor 
Frances Camps. glass frames on which sprays o( 

Iowa City school teachers at- while flowers are backgrounded 
by pale pink. Seallops edge the 

tending some of the sessions in- btl t tl (f t elude ' oWs a comp e e 1e e ec. 
M~. Alma MOI'se and Elsie The "gal in calico" may now 

Kirchner, Horace Mann; Avis wear gla~ses to match her .frocks. 
Reynolds, Longfellow ; Lewis E.IFrames 10 n b~ue and whIte, or 
Alley, Jean Bontz, Camille Le- brown and v.:h1te , check m.ay ap
Voi!, Helen Eddy, AIfradella Nol- penl to her gIngham-clad sIster. 
len, H. Vernon Price, Ann Pierce Oth:r eoeds, who cannot arford 
and Principal Murray Martin, a varlely of glass frames, depend 
University high. 

Mrs. Anna F . Gilchrist, ~'. S. p' f-I 
Orr, Esther Garwick, Mrs. Ellen I 
Jackson and Merilyn Miller, r 0 I e 
Junior high; Fred L. Jones and 
Martha Ann Isaacs, City high. 

Voxman To Address 
State Music Teachers 

Prot. Himie Voxman ot thc 
music department will address the 
music section of the Iowa Stnte 
Teachers association Friday. Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
mUsic department, announced yes
terday. 

A student woodwind trio will 
accompany Voxman for demon
str~tions at the morniJlg meeting. 
TIll trio will consist of Patricia 
Herrick, oboe; Elbert Masmar, 
clarinet, and Alan Tyree, bassoon. 

U~t Delta Upsilon 
Frafernity Initiates 

Twelve men were initiated into 
Delta Upsilon, national social fra
ternity, at ceremonies Sunday 

. morning, President Mel Hecht an
nounced yesterday. 

Dr. Franklin H. Potter of the 
department of classics delivered 
the charge to new members. 

New initiates are Louis Frank 
Jenkinson, and James Roger Kess
ler, both A4, and Richard Burger, 
A2, Iowa City; ·Dick McClanahan, 
A3, Des Moines; John H. Nickel
sen, A2, Clinton; Roman Clark, 
Richard S. Wagoner and John H. 
Lohnes, all A2, and John A. 
Tedore, A3, Waterloo; Robert S. 
Fisher, A2, Van Meter; Thomas 
G. McCracken, A4, New Hamp
ton, and William Schachlelt Jr., 
A3, Boone. 

MOVE FRATERNITY 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

The Fraternity business office, 
formerly located in room 203 old 
dental building, moved last week 
to new Quarters in room 107 Uni
versity hall. 

~n, 'We'll bet you 2 to 1 thai PAL 
Hollow Ground blades, though e~cep · 
601101Iy low in price, will give you the 
lind of shaving satisfaction you've 
~n looking for I 

lijllions of men know Pol 's quick, clean, 
:001, .conomical shove •. But YOU be the 
!Ide" Gel a pock today and if you 
don't aeree, return 'em 10 us and we'll 
lind you DOUBlE your mon . y bock' 
IOu win .ith,r way. 

• for 10e • 10 for 25, • 25 for 59c 

Fashion Expert Will 
Give Grooming Tips 
For College Women 

University women will have the 
opportunity to hear grooming tips 
by a fashion expert when, Mrs. 
Sara Pennoyer speaks today at 
4:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Her talk on clothes, make-up 
and personality for the college 
woman is being sponsored by the 
University Women's association as 
a part of Profile Preview, accord
ing to Chairman Jean Gavronsky. 

As promotion director of NellY 
Don dress manufacturers in Kan
sas City, Mo., Mrs. Pennoycr 
supervises advertising, sales pro
motion and service to the com
pany's 2,400 retail outlets. 

After graduation from the Uni
verSity of Michigan, Mrs. Pen
noyer's !irst job was as sales
woman in a New York depart
ment store. 

In the succeeding years, Mrs. 
Pennoyer was advertising man
ager for Jay Thorpe, New York 
specialty shop, and promotion di
rector for Harper's Bazaar, fash
ion magazine. She took over fash
ion promotion for Bonwit Teller 
in 1935 and In 1942 became vice-

Patsy Smith and Plaid Glasses 
Reel Ilk S tockings Weren't Enour h 

un their 
in style. 

originality to keep them I lucky this YMr. To be in style, 

"r know n girl," one univerSity 
man said, "who paints her glass 
frames with nnil polish in shades 
harmonizing with each of her out
fits." 

Collegians with "four eyes" are 

Preview 

MRS. SARA PENNOYER 

president. She has been with 
Nelly Don since July, 1946 . 

A vocation book, "Polly Tucker, 
Merchant," by Mrs. Penn oyer was 
published in 1937. She is plan
ning to write another book soon 
on large-seale dress manufactur
ing and the fashion fields it opens 
to women. 

Mrs. Pennoyer has given courses 

they have only to buy new glass 
frames. 

Cheer up, non-specincled ones. 
Study hard this year; read nll 
aSSignments, and perhaps by 
spring you too may sport a pair of 
plaid glasses. -- --------- ---

Today 
---
Parson school of Design, New 
York City and Harvard univer
sity. 

She will be commentator at the 
style show at 8 o'clock tonigh t in 
the River room of Iowa Unilon. 

Louis Nielsen To Head 
Delta Tau Delta Chapter 

Louis Nielsen, A4, Davenport, 
succeeds Dave Bishop, G, Flor
ence, N. J., who recently resigned 
as president ot the local chapter 
of Delta Tau Della, ns Uonat SOCial 
fraternity. 

Other oUicers for this year in
clude: JOl'dnn Kern, A3 , Oakland, 
N. J., recording secretary; Dwight 
Patton, E4, State, Center, corres
pOijding secretary; Richard Phil
Ups, A3, Davenport, treasurer, and 
James Conrad, A3, Keokuk, serg
eant-at-arms. 

Kenneth Lane, A2, Davenport, 
social chairman; Charles Sanders, 
A4, Fort Madison, publicity chair_ 
man; Hornsby Mims, A3, Fort 
Worth , Tex., scholarship chairman, 
and Donald Brown, A2, Oskaloosa, 
and George Witters, A4, Ida Grove, 
co-athletic chairmen. 

in fashion merchandising at New About halI a billion tons of 
York university and lectured on ore has been worked on the Wit
advertising copy and fashion at watersrand in South Africa to ex
the Tobe Coburn school and the tract about 10,000 tons of gold. 

MARK the name: Gordon M.acRae. You're going 
to be hearing more and more of him, for this 

newest platter of his is really a record for the books. 
Another record for the books is the fact that all over 

America more men and women are smoking Camels 
than ever beforel 

Why? You'll find the answer in your "T-Zone" (T for 
Taste and T for Throat). Try Camels. Discover for 
yourself why, with smokers who have tried and com
pared, Camels are the "choice of experience"l 

A variety or musical programs 
and social fUnctions are planned 
for this year's program ot the 
Iowa City Music Study club, ac
cording to President Ctrtharine 
Mullin . 

A Christmas guest tea will be 
held Dec. 2 at the home of Mrs. 
Herald Stark. 943 Iowa avenue. 
Mrs. Stark will play piano selec
tions and Protessor Stark will 
sing. 

Mrs. Jerome Biebesheimer, sop
rono, Mr. Harry Bannon, tenor, 
and Mrs. Paul Montgomery, violin_ 
ist, will be featured at the Feb. 3 
meeting at the home of Mrs. F . M. 
Dawson. Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee 
will . talk on "A Brief Musical 
Visit to the Edward MacDowell 
Colony at Peterborough." 

Mrs. S. A. Neumann will be 
hostess to the club Mar. 2. She and 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton will play 
o)-gan and piano duets and Esther 
Thoman will sing. 

Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup and 
Mrs. Charles Robbins will play 
duo piano selections at the latler's 
home at the meeting May O. On 
the same program will be Mrs. 
Eldon Obrecht, soprano. 

A guest tea, May 4, at the home 
of Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, will close 
the season's activities. A musical 
program will be featured with 
Mrs. J. R. Pendleton, pianist, and 
Mrs. Waller Newport, violinist. 

Officers of the club are Cathar
ine Mullin, president; Mrs. S. A. 
Neumann, vice president; Mrs. 
James Jones, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Stuart Cullen, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Carrie Miller, 
treasurer. 

On the membership committee 
are Mrs. Neumann, Mrs. Grace 
Coast and Mrs. Emil Wilschi. 

Social committee members are 
Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz, Mrs. D. M. 
Lierle, Mrs. Frank Whinery, Mrs. 
Ben S. Summerwill and Mrs. Jllck 
Leichty. 

Those on the program commit
tee are Mrs. Van der Zee, Mrs. 
R. B. Wylie and Miss Thoman. 
Admlnlsterln'g the scholarship loan 
fund are Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mariam 
Andrews and Mrs. Kerr. 

Junior High Gives 
'Twixteen' Today 

First presentation of "Twix
teen," Junior high school play, 
will be today at 4 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. An evening 
perlormance for parents will be 
given tomorrow night at 7:45. 

A three-act comedy, "Twlxteen" 
presen Is the problems 01 a ty pical 
boy between childhood and teen 
age who suddenly becomes aware 
of muscles, girls and prestige. 

The cast includes Patty Craw
lord, Sue Jones, Corrine Braver
mann, Jean Montgomery, Kay 
Greene, Kent Bravermann, Ted 
Dunnington, Phillip Stark and Bob 
Ogeson. 

Others who are assisting with 
prodUction as stage and property 
crews are John Larew, Galen 
Greene, Allen Bream, Tom Brown, 
Barbara Clymer, Alnia Hartley 
and Janice Barnes. 

Ushers will be Darlene Hansen 
and Ann SummerwilL Patricia 
Thomas and Betty Foley have 
charge of programs. The Junior 
hfgh band will play between acts. 

Mrs. Gordon Rhum, English 
teacher. will direct the play. 

CAMElS 
SUIT Me: 

BEST 1 

'More ~_are_ 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
VFW AUXILIARY - Games 

will be played at the social meet
ing sponsored by the VFW auxi
liary tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the Community building. Mrs. 
Laura McLaughlin, chairman, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Glenn Boden, 
Mrs. Ed Lucas, Mrs. Myron Kel
so, Mrs. E. G. Buckman and Mrs. 
Elmer Olmey. The public is in
vitqd to attend. 

PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE
Mrs. Philip Mechem will speak on 
"MexIco from a Woman's View
point," at the meeting of the Pan
American league tomorrow noon 
at Iowa Union. She will illus
trate her talk wi th pictures. 

MINER VA CLUB-Mothers and 
wives of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
members will hold a business 
meeting ond ten this afternoon at 
the chapter house, 303 N. River
side drive. 

WOMAN' CLUB - "Parties 
with a Flourish" will be featured 
at the meeting today of the home 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club at 2 o'clock in the club 
rooms of the Community building. 
A display of table settings for all 
occasions and cake decorations for 
parties will be Included. Mrs. 
C. W. Whipple and Mrs. R. R. 
Chapman will be CO-Chairmen. 
Social committee members wlll be 
the hostesses. 

ZETA pm ETA- Marcella Ban
non, president ot Zeta Phi Eta, 
dramatic arts honorary society, 
will preside at the lirst meeting 
of the year at 7:30 tonight in the 
Y. W. C. A. rooms of lowa Union. 

AAUW - The social studies 
group at the American Associa
tion of University Women will 
discuss consumer problems to
night at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Eliz.abelh Hunter, 411 N. Linn 
street. 

PartiCipating in the program 
will be Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. 
Miller Strack, Mrs. Marlon Fergu
son and Elizabeth Hunter. All 
persons interested in joining the 
study group should calI the chair
man, Mrs. E. L. Ma rietta, 2545. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI- Members 
of Sigma Delta Chi will meet to
night at 5:30 in the Blue room or 
the DL grill. All actives are 
urged to attend. 

PONTONIERS-All engineering 
and pre-engineeri ng students in 
ROTC are invited to attend a 
meeting of Pontoniers, honorary 
engineering military unit, at 7 
o'clock tonight in room 124 ot the 
Armory. 

WOMAN'S CLUB- The Iowa 
Woman's club, mothers of college 
students, will hold a potluck 
luncheon and business meeting at 
noon tomorrow at the Mary O. 
Coldren Home, 602 Clark street. 
Members are asked to bring a cov
ered dish, sandwiches and table 
service. Donations for the Mary 
Coldren Home will be accepted. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. E. E. Web
ster, Mrs. J . E. Peckman, Mrs. 
William Sanger and Mrs. E. W. 
Gray. 
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PASSENGERS RELY 
ON COCA-COLA AND 

TRAVEL REFRESHED 

PLEASE retum 
empty bottles promptly 

aoTruO UHO(Jt AUTHORITY O' THf COCA-COlA COM'Nf't IV 

Celea-Cola BottUn&, Works, Cedar RapldJI, Iowa 
o 1947, Th. C_·CoIa c:..,..,. 

TONIGHT 

ALBERT SPALDING 

Violl.nist 

8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, November 5, 1947 

A limited number of tickets are .till available. 

Doon. O\)el\ at 7~15 P. M. 

\\\\\\"\\ 1\\'\\\'\\\\\"'\\\\"\'\"'\\\\\\\\\"'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\111""""",II' 
A .... n In 

14.9S 

I· 

A classic casual masterfully tailored by HENRY ROSENFElD 
Long slim lines with notcible pouch pocke" 

• - . I 

roundi~g the ~ips and leopard-like belt f~ glamour, 

Willards Apparel Shop 
~ 

Ac:rou from. the '''NOD Hotel 
) . 

r 
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Another Faltering Step Forward 

It '8 cncoul'!ltTing to note that another powerful gl'OUp ha ' 'up-
ported th tratlon bill to admit 400,000 di 'placed pel' 'on ' to this 
country. 

The .A Ulerican Legion Ilational executive committee has recom
mended that djspJac'd persOIl' be permitlccl to come to Amel'ica 
in limited !lumbcrs. 

The leg ion committee adopled a r 1;01ulio11 which called for cli· 
vorcing the DP problem from "the general subject of immigra
tion," and tllat it "be treated specifically as an emergency mut
ter involving humanitarian considerations." 

The legion thus j ins with a host of business, labor, religiou', 
ocial alld gove l'Jull ntal organization!> which I'ecogniz(' that we 

calmot allow al1ll08t a millioll pcrsoul; to 1'0L behind tbe barbed 
wires of concentration camp '. 

They were ca t thcre by the mYl'iad and yal'ied forttmes of Wal·. 

-

--AS PEGLER SEES IT 

G New York Pos~ Syndicate ness, and it was being decidedly now is for the motion picture in-

" " '-'. , They wal( and wane with the joying saying so, too, the way all sions from the bracing experience erm ~ n y Civil liberties are not static. snappy about saying so. It was en- dustry to draw the proper conClu~ 

cna,flging flow of' events. There- men enjoy and dl'llw strength it has been through, 
(This is tile rirs.t in a series of lore the question: "How does free- fl'om the a.ssertion of principle, It should ask itself why, tOI' ell

three articles by ~arion McCaul- dom stand today?" is al\yaYIl a once they acquire the moxie it ample, the book publishing tra\kl 
I\!y o,ll tlte Shilt in U. S. po1iey for good question fOr one American takes to do it. That is what I never goes through such mome!!\& 
the governing oj! Germany. The . to ask another. 1t seems to me mean when I say a development of fear as the movie industrY f~t 
other two articles will appear to- that a couple of important deveL- in civil liberties has taken place two weeks ago. It sholdd a$ 

..I 'I-h d Th Ed' opl11en ts in our working (if not during the last couple ot weeks. itself why it is a scandaL to pro-roorrow anIA l'urS ay~ e l- our theol'etic;al) concepts of civiL In the working out of this pose burning a book, whll~ it iJ 
~~) li 'bertles have taken pLace in thc drama, 1 do not cast the commit- merely passing the time of day 

1J¥ ~AlUON MCCAULEY 
"Mayhe war is ' like ge.ttlng 

drunk: You don't t.hiAk about pay
ing for it 0,1' of 'lhe hangovers while 
you are doing it," observed Gra
ham autton, wartime difector of 
BrHi$p information in Chic,ago. 
"Toqay the world is sti\ggering 

. through th.e biuest nallgaver in 
history." 

Hutto]l r~ind~ economic plan
ners that "one nalion may, at pre
sent, do betlJ).r lha,n another; but 
in t.he long run, unless aU nations 
are pu.l on thelr teet, all sink .into 
depression." 

last fortnight. tee in the role of devil, It is to suggest banning a movie. 
At the beginning of that lort- merely one of the protagonists in The answer comes in several 

night it waS, incredibly, still an a complex story, in that putting parts. First, the book trada has al-
~ open question as together of heads from which a ways fought b",ck. Second, it pub-

10 wnether or resultant has now arisen, the for- Ushes a great variety of boo"', so 
not it was proper mation of a group judgment 00- that the people have an instinctive 
lOl' a cong,es- body can foresee at the beginning. feeling that in a time of difficulty 
sional committee Democratic process in 0 the r their troubles will somehow find 
to put a motion words, controlled by nobody, and expression between covers; th~)' 
picture on the sweet ind true as ever. The com- do not yet have this feeling about 
pap, and to con- mittee became noticeably sensi- the movies. Third, there is a killd 
;;ider its content tive to question of civil liberties, of internal dignity in the boot 
from the view- and increasingly defensive about trade; conservatives will publish 
point of con- the charge of censorship, as the books by dissenting or Qnortbo
sel'vative ortho- days went by, all of which does dOl( characters, and no fl\intinll or 

GRAFTON doxy. Some of it some credit. I don't know why hollering ensues; the third c0U5in 
the first witnesses before the com- it adjourned, hut it would have of somebody who work~ al 
millee on un-Ame,rican activities been very embarrassing to go Doubleday does not fly illto a rage 
did not defend themselves too ahead and begin to pull movie because of something that appears 
vigor01.lsly 'on the ground that scripts apart. under the Random House label. 
they had a right to make any kind Some of the fogs, the grim By considering its experience 

They aI'e ~ much a pali of the wr ckage of war as the bombed 
eit iet> and razed building. 

That mctln' we hayc a dual r esponsibility Lo admit our fair 
share to lhe United tates. 'fhe fir t is our I'e ponsibility for 
these uufortunate pcople which was imposed upon us and our 
allies as victors ill war. 

Communists Are on the ~pn 

The problem of g~tting Europe 
to s~d 01') her f.t:~t is not a si.mple 
one. The Marshall approach, many 
fee), oller:; n~w hope. And t~e 
corner stope of thl,) Marshall plan 
-as Dean ft,.cneson said belore re
signing as undersecretary of state 
-is a revival of Germany. Linked 
with any action in Germany are 
the hopes and fears of her neigh
bors-England, France, Russia, 
Italy, Czechoslovakia, Poland and 
others. 

of film they wanted, so long as it vapors and sullen humors of two well, the movie industry can Pl!lh 
wasn't sul:lVersive. They defended weeks ago have been blown away; bacl~ the boundaries limitillf its 
thep1selves by saying that they we stand now in a better, clearer growth. Odd thing is, it can !ith! 
had made nice, tabby-cat films, lJght. Large questions remain, Communism better, too; for YOll 
which the committee ought to like such as how far it is proper to in- don't beat Communism on the cat
if it had any sense. quire into the pOlitical beliefs of and-mouse level, or on the l'm-

The second is the moral duty of ono man or a nation of III 1) 

to a 'i t bis un£ol-tm}ate brothcl' to the extellt that there is abil
ity on one hllnd and merit and need on tIle other. 

'l'he action is aU the morc significant, aside from growing sup
port for this mcnsure, bccause of the legion'S tmditiOJ)al hostility 
to i llunig-l'atioJl. 

The Colonel Becomes ,an 'Educator' 
A trace of disgu t was the 

only emotiorl th colonel. how, 
l'd liS he read his better. 

'l'h second large t province 
i,l the American occupation 
zone of Germany was without 
a commi.'sioner of cducation 
allll his job was to find some
one to fill the po~it iOIl. 

When he finished thc lett('r 
he ground ont a cigarette alld 
strolled into his outel' office. 

An obviously bored fil'st 
lieutenant snappcd to attcn
tion when the coloncl ap
peul' d. 

"Licllt('nant, what ill yom' 
job. " aske(l the colonel. 

" I'm waiti llS' for rca 'ign
\)lent, sir," 

"You have all nS 'iglllllcnt 
IIOW, )70 U 'JI be the mWtltJ"Y 
guvernment '8 commissioncr of 
cuucation fo1' this .' otor. 

~I'h c milihu'Y mind had d -
IU,I"ed not an inslant. 'l'ypically 
self·assluwl, aut h a l' it y hltd 
spoken it'R unthinking- voice 
and fashioned a spoke fOl' the 
Hlowing grinding wheel of 
wOI'ld ulll·est. 

The job of educatil1g thou
salld ' of education.Jlllllgl·Y 
Germans had been cntrllsted 
to a man wbo~e only qualifi· 

Barbershop Talk 
Barbershop t ull{ g-cucrully 

ceuters arouud politic,' and the 
latest gossip. BuL from TIOW 
on ill local iShoplS inflution will 
b.e~r the brunt of the eon versa· 
t lOft. 

And lite ell ' tomel'S will 
kllOw whereof tbcy speak -
huil' cut will cost them $.25 
mOrC followin g' the decision of 
the local barbers to raise theil' 
price to $1.00. haves will 
st~ at $.50. 

That is abou t H 55 pel'Cellt 
increa 'e .. incc the spring of 

cation as all educator was a 
shiny new title. 

This is no hypothetical Cll ·C. 

It i ap occurrellce witne sed 
by a member of an American 
cducation comllli .. ion to GC1'
many last !!pring. It is far 
from an isolated xarnple, he 
says. 

Brihtin ' 8 globe.girdling mem
ber of parliament, Kenneth 
IJindsay, reported on this cltm· 
pus that whel'eVel' the shell of 
!l uni\'el'Sity remains jn E\l
rope, men and women seck 
knowl dgc. Theil' hungN' for 
learning ovcl'Shadows cven thc 
physjeal hunger that a Mar· 
shall plan might satisfy. 

11 1I100-iea and Great Britain 
conld find no more fruitful 
field in which to sew the seed!! 
of western democracy and tho 
hope for a peaceful fntm·e. 
But so fat· they have failed in 
this most vi tal phase of th il' 
oc('upation. 

B ungli ng of tIl is sort. Illlll;t 
bo remedicd if thc occupation 
of Germany and the educa
tional reconstl'nc~ion of En
rop is to b saved from what 
can easily bc ~heer catastrophe 
if it continue:; uncllecked. 

A-Bomb Gangsters 
Prof. J. 1. R{)llth, <Ii rector of 

tho univCl'l:lity's utoml<- en
ergy course, wal'llS foreign 
.'abotcur.' t o stuy out of 10-
di(llla. A bill was entered in 
thc IUlSt lIoosier ) gislaturo to 
ball the Ullallthol'ill d usc of 
atomic U\)mbs ilJ l!tot staLl'. 

,'ome leglslaLive members 
slIggclSted that tho author of 
tl,to bill, Sen . Charles 11'. Plem
jng, had been reacting too 
mllny cOll1ic books. Fleming, 
however, asserted that his bill 
WIIS to J;lrevent gallgsters from 
using the A-bomb. 

1916 wlLcn thc price was $.65, -----~-------
Ilna later went to $.75- an in· it may injure the barbel'S, too. 
Cl'Quae which i' fal' out of pl'O- It just means that students 
pOl·tion to the l·ise iu the cost will wuit longer to get u. hair-
of li ving. c.ut. 

The increa e is particularly That tinge oC shaggines. 
burdensome Oil university yet- around the cars will make a 
('l'ans living on a fixed month- lot of students feel in better 
Iy income. But ill the long run company, anyway. 

, 

U. S. Faces Greater Crisis in iEurope 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
Khlg Fea~u.r8$ SYlll!lca.te, Inc. 
The Communists certainly are 

on the run now in Washington. 
1:his naturally means that they arc 
losing clsewhere in the country
IQsing ground in our politics, los
ing influence and styl_because, 

PEGLER 

no doupt about 
it, during ptl 
those years of 
the reign of Roo
seve)t lind hiS 
con'sort, 'Eleanor 
!.he great, Wash
ington was their 
strongest point, 
next to Moscow. 
To be sure, they 
m/ilde some pro-
gress on the Ta

male circuit of Latin America, bu~ 
those places ar& just Indianapolis 
to any professional with a feel tor 
pllbllcity. Washington was the 
~oscow of the western worhl and, 
a little more because the whole 
)¥orld knew that Moscow was a 
closed shop whereas in Washing~ 
ton communism seemed to be 
making progres~ on its merits 
against capitalistic resistanCe, 

The Communists were always 
ahead.or the poor, dumb, ploddini 
Americans, such as tbe Dies com
mittee, and the American Legion 
forever passing resolutions iJl 
smoke-filled rooms at the annual 
convenjions, while prankiSh old 
heroes of the S. O. S. upended 
work in\{ girls young enough to be 
their daughters and rubber
stamped their panties on Forty
second street. 

Thel'e have been many reasQns 
tor the great change. You could 
just about say that our political 
chemistry has worked as usual. 
We got infatuated and excessive. 
which certainly is OUI' hl\bit. And 
then we got &ick and tired of tlie 
Communists and their un-Ameri
can ways, and we are going to take 
it out on POOl' Harry S. Truman, 
who mus.t carry the target for 
RoQ$cvelt and all his wor~ in 
1948. He has bug-powdered the 
edifle»c but he can't repudiate 'the 
spook who I.et them in. Impalpa
bly, the Communist taint, and It 
is a curse since Stalin s~arted, 
messing wilh us, will stick to the 
Democratic party in 1948, how
eyer sincerely Truman rebukes 
the Kremlin. 

Roosevelt's death WaS the blow 
that stopped the advance. It 
1sn't necessary to say that he 
wasn't a Communist himsell. 
Not even the Communists thought 
he was. They recognized In him 
a political slummer and a vain 
fellow who yearned with an act
ual anguish and again!rt his 'rais
ing to be a man of the people. 
Biographers will grope and fum
ble for a better word than super
cilious to put the right complex
ion on him, but they needn't. 
There il is. Snobbish connotes 
superiori ty and aristocratic would 
bf garishly wrong. He envi~d 

is true in France is not known. 
But in both coontries they have 

p,.. J. M. BOBlaTS JR. western Europe have not been important strength among the la-
AP Forelrn Affairs .\naIyat able to gain 'power as they wish- b?r unions and have demonstrated 
T~e conservative trend evi- ed, legally a1.'d through coalitions their ability to call strikes at will. 

denced by recent elections in with the more extreme Socialists. , The philosophy of Lenin calls 
EngUmd and western Europe will 'rhe pre-election strikes they calL- for use of these non-Communist 
not lessen and could actually ed in Italy and France, instead Ilf fronts when the time is ripe to 
heigf\ten the crisis faced by the impressin§ the people with their d1srupt public services. Small 
Uni~fd States this winter. power, reacted against them. armed forces operating under 

T1e elections naturally ease the Russia's formation of the new strict coordination might cripple 
fear that Europe's socialist gov- axis in eastern Europe drew the civil administration~ at the 
ernments, driven on by recurring clearcllt lines between · the Corn- outset. Ruling authoritles would 
economic crises, might be Led into munist and other parties which be accused of plotting (0 turn the 
totaUtarian lexperiments. U. S. pay.allegiance to national govern- countries over to foreign domina
diplomats hl\ve felt that such el'c- ments. The eLections no,+, make tion. And the fight would be on. 
periD'lents might hamper the In- it' clear to the revolutionaries that C1vil war could hardly be averted. 
lernationaL ·ooperation which is time is working against them. The next logical step in Italy 
esseDtial to European recovery. Congressional approval of the Or France would be an appeal to 
Voters in Italy, 'France; Norway, MaNhall ptan will- jUlt about kill the United States, just as Gree.c' 
Denmark and England now have their hopes for tllle popular sup- tlrst appealed to Britain and then 
serv,d n\lt,ce lha~ they want a port. to the United States for help 
more midd1e'-of-the-road policY. Will they, then, drop their cloak against the Communists wbich are 

.he homely country vulgarity of 
Jim Farley and Jesse Jones, for 
although he had wall,ed country 
road$ as a little boy he ncver felt 
the dust or the sensuous mud be
tween h is toes with those high. 
button shoes on. 

Ll\ Guardia, like Roosevelt, had 
personal objections to commun
ism. 'B))t he had a sense of Ipfer.
iority as' a "fol'ei~l1er~" Most' of 
OUI;' Communists and all of the r~· 
fugee ComJ1lflnists are foreign~rs. 
They exploited this mutuality and 
he. enjoyed it. 

Now nobody takes his place. 
lIenry Walla\=e milY do Truman 

a favor shOULd, he l'Un. for presi
dept on a thl~cj ticket nl! ,t year. 
Truman's defeat wil1 be less ~ain
ful when he' can tell himself that 
Wallace took from the lunatic 
wing of (he DemocratjG party tre 
few votes thilt he qid get. He 
knows the change is inevital:>ly 
due. 

The Thomas commit~e has 
developeC\ a shrewdness anr) ex
pert talent of its own. The Com
munists for years had the great 
advl\nfage of surprise, absolute 
cynicism and brutality. It ta~es 
Americans a Long time to under
sta'nd the enemy's lack of stan
dard American inhibitions. Ro
bert Stripling, the chief investiga
tor, and Congressman Thonliis, 
the chairman, now 'know where 
the records are and wher~ to ~erve 
subpoenas. They let the Com
mu(\ists tell their lics under oath 
apd then pull out sworn state
ments made years ago. Convic
tions for perjury are increasin&. 
Deportations are less difficult. 

There hjlVe bet:.n some changes 
made. around here. 

LeHers io Editor 
( ..... ~n are Iavlte. to ."pr_ Ih"~ 

oplalon. In J,ette .. to Ih. J!,llof, All I.~
t,.. .. mutt Inelude ha .. d .... rlll." klrloaturl!, 
.... r_ and. If "'., •• ,. .1 •• 1111 •• 1\0 .... 
Type.rlllen .I~natur .. a~ .. 0' .~~el'l. 
able. On.. rtoel .. " all · lo,ler. becoMo 
tb. PJ'opeJty or TJI. DIIIII,' t ..... n. TIl ' 
rlrhl 10 e411 or.. wl'~hol. 1.lIor. I. ,e, 
._rye. aal, of co.taet tift Opfil'oal es
p.rUHll ~o •• ~ ••• e~rU" reptett"l 
Ibo ••• r Tbe Dally Iowan.) 

Danger at Home 
In Feeding Europ. 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Compared to this country, EUI'
ope is not very well off. On the 
other hand, compared with what 
Europe has had even in prewar 
years, alld with what she could 
produce for herself, she is not in 
as much of a plight as some of our 
politically-minded leaders would 

Two years ago President Tru
man, wlth Stalin and 13evln, form
ulated the Potsdam agreement. 
This summer WaJhington issued a 
new policy statement for Germany 
and the <;e)ebrated "JCS 1067," 
issued s~cretly to General Eisen
h'ower in April, 1945, was super
seded, to borrow a military term. 
For practicaL purposes the Potsdam 
agreements are dead. 

Brushed asjde are the wartime 
declarations 01 a harsh peace. The 
so-called Morgenthau plan-which 
sought a predominantly agricul
tural Germany stripped of her 
war-making potential-has been 
scrapped. 

The new policy departs from 
tqat supported almost unanimously 
by PresIdent Roosevelt and his 
cabinet. In 19U-45, European re
covery was no problem. Then the 
issue was how to deliver the final 
b~ows to Hitlerism. 

About tqe only cabinet member 
who opposed the idea of 'a revenge_ 
ful peace was Secretary of War 
Stimson , He warned that an agrar
ian Germany would dangerously 
Lower E\jrope's standard of living. 
Stilnsoll ~ost qjs arl\ument in 1941i, 
put it appears that 11e now bas 
\Von. 

A comparison of the pOlicy just 
apand.oMd with tbe new directive 
i~sued to General Clay, U. S. rnlli
taO' I\Qvernor, shows how the em
phasis has c:hangeq: ' 

1. ~tandard of livJpg- After re
parations are completeC/, an in
crease in the living standard with 
no Um~t ia sought\ 

'),'hl! old. policy approved a $ub
sist~n~e standard to prevent 
sfllrvatio\l, di~ease and unrest. 
ClaY could nqt allow basiG living 
cor,lC:jiliotls to l'ise abQve tho~~ of 

comparaliae wealth, can we avoid 
anothel' 1929. 

We cannot alford preposterous 
shipments of grain, nor can we 
afford huge apPl'Opriations of 
money overseas, if we are to pro
tect the American futUre we 
fovght for, and which is now 
threatened by thc same nations 
tqat ' woulC\ plunder and use. to 
their own advantage that which 
we would give under a Marshall 
plan or anything similar to it. 

RAY GUTH 
405 N. Linn street 

DiMarco Can Play 
On His Team Anytime 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

convince us. What does V. W, Henderson 
A consideration of the possible think be is taLking ;lbout when he 

danger to this country in atlempt- , ays that Dr. Eddie Anderson 
ing to feed the world is convinc- howd play Lou Xing instead 01 
ing-convincing, however, of the Al DiMarco, 
[act that it would be foolhardy for Just because the single-wing 
us to undertake so impossible a happened to wo~.k lor 65 yards 
task. against Notre Dame with KiVg at 
. It is "impossible" because of the quarterback doesn't mean that it 

precariou.s position, economically will work on every play. That 
and resourcefuUy, we would find was proven in the P\lrdue game 
ourselves in within a year. With where Iowa made eXl\ctly seven 
our national debt higher than it yards by rushing the fil'St half 
has ever been before, Secretary ot with King calling the sinile-winlt. 
the Treasury Snyde~ is currentlY DiMarco called two plays during 
cautioning the administration q,t tbe first half. 
the necessity to apply SOUllithing And another thina. when some
to it. every year. This would be one starts calLin. UiMarco a 
impossible under a "lee.d Europe" sloppy passer he lJIust· be out oj' 
plan becal,.lse such a plan will cost his mind. If the ends are the on
more than the govornment's mea- ly reasons his PI\Sse& are com
ger protit from the natiQllal in- pleted why don't they catch the 
come amounts ·t~. ones that hIt them qiht III thCl. 

Consider; too, the warninl. of lIlia-sectlon. If Henderson woul(l 
such business men as 'walter have seen the Notre Dame movles 
Chrysler and James P. McClin- he would see my point. Everyope 
tock. They a~e' afraid. that the of 1)il\lIarco's tosse& except one or 
"jnevltabl~ cras/l" will come and two hIt the receivers petf~t1.f. and 
find Al11ericans smothered by tbey lei the ball slip throuih 
high tax;s and internationaL c:om- their hands. 
mitments. On offense the pillce tor Lou 

W, ' should all bt "afraid." We King is on the bench 'I".h~r~ 'he be
should fear the d~pleU<l,l1 of 0111' longs. Ai DiMarco can play; on 
reSOU1'ee9- and land. We alMtulti my teal}l anytime. 

But by the end of the fortnight an individual accused of no crime. mad-at-you level, or on the cow
the industry had clearly swung Here, too, the cOll$ervative press boys and Indians level. You beat 
around to the view that what it covered itself with gLory, by de- it by estal:>lishing a climate in 

fending the rights of men with which it cannot grow, an iro. 

any neighboring United Nation. 
2. German government- 'rhe U. 

S. opposes the "imposition" of any 
"external form" of government, 
whether Communism or an Amer
ican form of democracy. "The 
ultimate constitutional form of 
political life" is left to the Ger
mans. 

The old document made no re
ference to this . A long period in 
whicb absolute authority rested 
wifh the occupying powers was 
expected. 

3. Political parUes-- Clay is to 
encourage aU political parties 
operating on "democratic prin
ciples." No party is allowed a priv
ileged status. Those advocating un_ 
democratic pracij~es will have 
their dghts and privile~es with
drawn. 

The old policy forbade "political 
activities of any kind," unless 
specifically authorized by tile 
military governor. 

4. Reparations-- The U. S. will 
not agree to reparations . from 
Germany greater than those pro
vided at Potsdam. The U. S. will 
not assume Iinancial payments to 
olhe)' United Nations by increas
il}g its (U. S.) outlay in Germany 
or by postponing the achievement 
ot a self-sustainin~ economy. 

The old policy placed repayment 
ahead of a higher living standard. 
The production of iron, steel, 
cbemicals, machine tools and 
heavy equipment except for ex
tremely limited purposes was pro
hibited. Russia demands $10-
pillion from currellt German pro
duction. 

S. Central &,overrunen£'- A loose 
federal government sil11ilar to that 
of the U. S. is desired. An "exces
sively centralized governlllen til 
whjch would threaten demqcracy 
in Germany or the secudty of 
Germany's neighbors and the 
world i~ opposed. 

The old policy also opposed 
centralization. 

6. Occupation- Like its pre
decessor, the policy forsees indef
inite occupation. The U. S. is 
pledged to keep troops in Germany 
as long as any olller power does. 

The old policy placed emphasis 
on awa~eJ1ing the Germans to their 
,esponsibility for the war and the 
chaos and suffering resulting from 
it. It said Germany would not be 
liberated but occupied as a de
teated nation. Much of the earlier 
document was devoted to inform
ing the military governor how to 
rid G~rmany ot trazi infL~ence. 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
I think the Russians want in all 

European states a sufClcient num
ber or organized ComJDunists so 
thnt they can dictate the policies 
of these sta tes ... Their . .. ulti
mate goal is to dominate in one 
way or another all of Europe. 

JAMES F'. BYRNES 
in "Speaking Frankly" 

Harry Truman ill one of my 
best friepds. The only thing 
wrong witb the man is that he bas 
a lot of bad adviljers. They arQ 
internattonlll still' gazers. When I 
go 10 the senate I'm g~ini to see 
that Harry Trumqn get~ b!!tter ad
vice. I'm going to b~ one of his 
advisers. 
~ REP JOHN E. RANKIN 

Whose political views, whatever mensity of freedom wilb which it 
their labelS, it can hardly have cannot contend. 

-------._---------
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UNIVERSITV 
Wednesday, Nov. 5 

4:30 p. m. UWA Charm school, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Concert by Albert Spal
ding, violinist, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Tltursda.y, Nov. 6 
4:30 p. m. Parliamentary law 

class, 221A Schaeffer hall 
8 p,m. University play, Univer

sity thea tel'. 
8 p .m. Lecture "Biologic Effects 

of Atomic Radiation," by Prof. 
H. Dabney Kerr, Macbride audi
torium. 

Friday, Nov. 7 
4:30 p.m. Movies of football 

game, sponsored by Tailfeathers, 
Macbride auditorium. 

CALENDAR 
7:30 p.m. Debate: Oxford Unto 

vet'sity vs. Iowa, Macbride audio 
torium, 

8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
sity thea tel', 

9 p.m. All-University party, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Nov. 8 
8 p.m. University piny, Univer. 

sity theater. 
l\Ionday, Nov. 10 

8 p. m. Meeting of Arneric .. 
Association of University profes
sors, senate chamber, Old Capitli 

Wednesday, Noy. 12 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, 

301 Physics building 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

chorus, Iowa Union 

(For lDtonnalion rerardlnc dates be;yoDd &his .obedll1e, ... .. 
.ervatJoll 1D &he office 01 &he PresldeJJt, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
CONCERT TICKETS 

Tickets for the concert to be 
presented by Albert Spalding, 
viollnist, Wednesday, Nov. 3, will 
be availal:>le in, Iowa Union lobby, 
MondlQ'. University students may 
secure tickets without cost upon 
presentation, in person, of identi
fica lion cards. 

Tickets are on sale to the 
general public. ' 

, ALL ID CARD HOLDERS 
All holders of student identifi

cation cards are remin4ed that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
AnY cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to whom the cards are issued will 
be deprived of their use. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open to all women 
students for recreational swim
min" Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

NOTICES 
Atomic Energy lecture at _ 
o'clock, Prof. Titus Evans wiU 
speak on "The Biological Effecl$ 
of Radiation." All members al'll' 
urged \0 be presen\. 

. -'~. 
The ZOQlogy Seminar will meet 

Friday, November 7, at ~:30 p.1lIo 
ill Room 205 ZOOlogy' buildin .. 
Professor S. B. Ba!'kel' 01 tbe 
Ilhysiology departJp.el1t will di.&
cuss "The 1947 Ipternationai 
PhysiologicaL COl1gvess" wlli~il 
met ~t Oxtonl, Englund, l~ 
July. 

PERSHING &It'US 
Regular meeting of Pershing 

rilles will be held in' rol>l'll 1.1, 
Armory, Nov. 6, 7:30 p,m. ~et!!:' 
bers are remiJW.ed to turn ip 
names and adpresses for the 1,",7-
48 roster and mailing list. PIMl 
for Dad's Day exhibition, RaJ!l 
and pledge smoker will be dla
c;ussed. 

Schedule lor rehearsals 0' 
Pershing rifles for the Dad's dJ1 
exhibition is as follows: 

IOTA SIGMA PI Tuesday, Nov. 4-7:30 p.m. 
Iota Sillma Pi will hold a din- Thursday, Npv. 6-7:30 p.m· 

ner at the Iowa Union cafeteria Saturday, Nov. 6-10:30 a.JR. 
Thursday. Members are asked Tuesday, Nov. 11-7:30 p.O?' 
to meet in the lounge at 5:45 ThuJ'Sday, Nov. 13-7:30 p.il1. 
p. m. The group will aUend the Sir Gatri~ will be in. c)1arse. -----------

WSUI PROG~~ CAlENDAR 
8;00 a.m. Morni". Chapel 
R:15 •. m. News: George McBurney 
8:30 a.m. Roman Literature 
9:20 a.m. News : Jerry Fenlg.r 
9:30 a.m. The Book. hell 
9:45 •. m. ACter Breakfast ColCce 

10:15 a.m. Hints For Eallng 
10:30 am. IntrodUction to Spoken Gor

man 
11 :20 8.1ll . Johnson County News; Norm 

Schrader 
11:30 '.m, MeJodles You Love 
11:46 a.m , Voice of The Army 
12:pG noon Rhythm Ramble. 
" :SO p.m. News: Ray Guth 
12:4. p .m. Rell,lou. News Reporter 
1:00 p.m, Muueal \Citata 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Counly News: Dave 

Marlin 
2:15 p.m, HoU.nd Call1n, 
2:30 p.m, 18th Century Muslo 

3:20 p,m. O.rgan Melod.l~ 
3:30 p,m. News: Don Harrer 
3:~~ p,m. A vlallon News 
3:45 p ,m. Pause For Poelry 
4:00 p.m. AmerIcan A ... oclaUon of Unl-

verslly Woml'n 
4:30 p ,m. Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. ' ChJJdrcn's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News : Len Slevena 
5:45 p.m. Sports TIme 
6:00 ».m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m, New&-Farm IIlulle8: Jolin 

Carey-Larry Edward • . 
7: 15 p.m, Mu.lcal Moods 
7:30 p ,m. Unlver.lty Student Forum 
8;00 p,m, Gilbert and SulUVUl . 
9,00 ".m. Walt~ Time 
JlI 15 p.m. DccJslon Now 
'9:30 p,m. Campus Shop 
p:45 p.m. News: LeI BrOO/<. 

10:00 P,m. SIGN OF? 

WHO C.lendar 
, (NBC quaJetl 

11;110 noon ".nn News 6:43 I>,m. New.: H. V. K.lIenllum 
Dilt t Is vel' ll'wing of the pen- 01 leg/ilUty and try for coups in trying to overthrow hel' gove~

dulum I.'ould pr~ipi~te. even more ItaLY ant( Fl'aoclt? 11'\ent. The United Stall'S mi&\lt 
dlst4rbing silu¥Uolls in the battle The Italian COmmunists, com- then be laced wilh partiCipatiOn 
between demotl~y and commun- prising a good portion of the par- in: a situation VQI')' much akiQ to 
ism for control ,~western Europe. tisan strength which fought the that which obt~ined duriIJ'g . tbe 

Without the b Idng of the Red Germans, are suspected of having S~anish c~vil war, and even more 

be wary of any situation which al- JIM ROSE 
lows more dollars oul of our trea- 722 E. Davenport street 
sury than elm be .-eplaced every (A tllChnic~lilY: bllt juat lo "ep 
ycy-· We ~oul<t be hon .. ~t tncj the r.~QIlI!d str~@!l, afl-~rtliJti \0 
far-~~ ,n~u~ to ~ ~~Of~ci"l 6\Atisl6c~, tile a'\Y(~ ~a<\f 
only \llllOuse.rv,QtlQJI h~q!'!f b~, l.ar~~ tiy ~ll" tl\e fitst h\\f 

The problem of ¥u~sill is r~ 
d\lced to a q4estion ~f our own 
Utness to s~ryive. CaQ we- make 
treed om 1I11d pro,perlty real in the 
present world'/ . It we can, Com
munism is no lhrel\t. If not, with 
qr witll(l4~ CQrRmuJ)lsm, QIUi ~wn 
C\lyiji¥.lUQn would ulti11l'ately fall. 

12;15 p.m. S.ddl~ Nt. Roundup 7:00 p,m. Dennis Day 
11,30 p.m. !'few •. J..,,, Shelley 7 :30 I).m, The Gre"t GJ1dendeeve 
12;46 p,m, The 5;<N1~'lIow. / 8:00 P,lI1, Duff.v'. 1·ov8..., 
J:oo II,," , 'l'odoy,. lid,'." ~ :.'O IJ.I'" Mr, OI.trJd Altorl/ey r?O p.m, Llle Ca.. "l!eauli/ul ' :00 p .OI, The Big Sto'J' 
~3O .,.ID, Pepper Y6u"l • F.,nlly 9:ao p ,m. Jim",/! Dur.llte 
·00 p.m, "~~UI.e Wlte 19:oo p.m. Supper Club 

.;00 p,,... WlJ~' Olrl N.rrl.. ,I : 15 p.m, News: M. L, r'elaeJl 
':08 p' ,m. !)on oveyr. o",h , 1~ :45 pm , Sto" Stanley" OrCh. 

arm{, the Cot-.rllinist l'arUes 1n 'COllIidtrabllt arms; Whether thls nplo~y'e. - and fly prudent utillzatlon of our -TIle tttttor.) . . HENllY ~: STlMSOM' 8,011 ....... ,NaIad ~.do! 1 :016 p.m , MUllo 
8:30 em. 1ftw.~ M. l... Nelsen 1 :(HI ,!,I"!,I'"I ffl!.vlbro J'1lf1l4l 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! roa lilt Georgia Tech, holds two team I first downs in the 1944 ~ gar 
Y-O-R-R-EN-· -T-:- Double room fo offen.sive records for major bowl Bowl, and gaine<;\. 319 yards ~s,. 

. d I C II 5480 r play, set in different New Year's ing in the 1945 Orange Bowl, both 
marne coup e. a .. glllles. The engineers ran up 25 1 against Tulsa. 

ROOM for young man. Dial 4834 . 

I ClASSIFIED lATE CAID 
CASH RATE 

I •• IJQa-Ih ... 11M ,. 
tar 

I C ... na&l" tap-lle .. IbM,.. 
I 0-....... tap-l.. .. 

, " .. w 
, 

....... I-.. ord ayer ... per .... 
1IlDba_ .u-.t LIDIe 

aASSIFIED DISP,LA Y 
ISo per Col ... lag 

I Or .. 'or a KODt.II 

c-elladOll DeacllJue I .... 
.......,Ie for OIle .... net 

, lllleriloa 0IlIJ 

\ 

.... Alii to Dally I .... 
..... otftce. But II1I1I. 0. 

DIAL 4191 

INSURANCE I WOH WANTED 
~==~======, , ------------STUDl:NTS WORK WANTED: Washin, and 

lDtare YOUI' AutomobUe ironing. Dial 5973. 
or Houeho14 Goods No .. WAUl 
H. I. .JENNINGS AGENCY 

U2 Iowa Stale ~nk-Ph. 2535 

.... t.t' "" • . t 

FOR SALE: Pears and ducks. Gus 
Lindemann. Dial 4089. . 

SEWING and altera~ons. Hobpy 
Shoppe, 21 W. Burlington. 

\VORK WANTED: Bapy luting 
and sewing. Dial 9479. 

GENERAL typing. call 7887. 

FOR SALE-: Gr-e-y-Herringbone ATTRACTIVE GIRL 
top coat. Dial 7406. !4, married. wbo can fOe, take 

llheriitand and type. desires 
F'ARNSWORTH record changer. SECRETaRIAL work from 5 

$2.00. Dial 9352. p. III. on. 
------ PHONE WEST BIlANCH 

WOMENS steel blue impOrted 6% on 35. 
gabardine suit, Size 11 . Excel- ~~;;;;:;~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;:;~~ 

lent condition. Dial 2117. = 
~HO'fOGltAJ:'in 

11)37 PONTIAC, good condition. 
236 Quonset Park. 

ANTIQUES, Linen, China, Furni-
!tOTICS ture at the Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. 

KENT PHOTO Servic. 
llab PlC&urea In '!'be 0-

Weddiar Photo. 
- Burlington. 

, NOTICE: n .A.V. Dance. Dance _____ ----------
ApplleaUell Pl.-re. 

and refreshments at the D. A. FOR SALE: 18 gallon electric 
QaaUb 15~JD Dey. II BIdara
l1li. ou.. Qee1a1hell I'll-. 

V. Club every evening. Everyone washer. Good condition. PhQne Ift_ 
ftlcome. 7029 111~ Ie .. Aye. DIal 1111 
DID you know that you can 

MOOse your Air Force specialist 
school before leaving home? Find 
O(It about this at 204 P.O. Bldg., 
Iowa City. 

L08T AIm POmm 
IDST: Brown leather zipper brief 

ease in Macbride Hall. Call 
1191. 

LOST: BilUold Friday between 
Central Tap and Foot Bridge. 

Keep dollar and return papers. 

,============~ 
Here is your chance to ret 

SKI TROOPER PARKA'S 
Badrer rur trhnmed, revers
Ible. Sizes medium and larae. 
(deal Christmas cUis lor oDly 
$9.15. Hurry, Hurry, Hurry. 
UmItect number. Act now. 
Prompt delivelT. C. O. D. Send 
name, adclress, and number 
Ilelilred to Box 18T-1, Daily 
[owan. 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 
Special Christmas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S, Dubuque Dial 4885 

WHElft TO GO 

Call Joe Smith, 3160. =:==========~ 
STOLEN: Beta crested fraternity ;: 

DOUG'S 
COFFEf SHOP 

DIll( and money. Please keep 
money and return mug. Great sen
limental value_ No questions 
~ed. Dial 3167. 317 N Riverside. - . ---------
LOST: Phi Beta KBppa pin. Iden-

litleation, Grinnell College, 1924. 
\( 10und pltase turn in at Daily 
Iowan Business Office. 

IDST: Friday nite. At Legion 
Club. Grey gabardine topcoat. 

Hart, SchaIfner and Marx. Call 
Lieb, 9671. J ______ _ 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON " CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203~{, E. Washington St. 
Phone 6414 

"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

CAR OWNERS! Get your pel'ma- Fast Service 
nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial 127 S. Clinton 

Oil Company. ~~~~~~~~~~::~ 
FOR SALE: BeautiIul black v~l- 1'"'-----------=-0 

vet formal. 81:!:e 9. Never worn. 
Dial 4191. SPf:CIALIZING 

In 
MISPLAOED: Argus C-3 camera ARVIN top flight radios, $14.95 MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 

BOME-MADE COlLI at C.S.A. F'riday night. Call H. and up. Woodburn Sound. 8 
S. Ford, 9675. E. College. COLLEGE INN 
ON FIELD HOUSE dirt 1100r Sal. 

morning. Man's oval shaped 
Hamilton wrist watch. Reward. 
Calt Eugene Goldberg, Ext. 3769, 
Room B·214 Quad. 

nl1NG INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
HUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

pw 7831 Da7 5152 Niahl 

-------------.~-----SHOEREPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
.tcn. boa 81n1u1 Theater 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It' 

l WANT AD IlEADER 
DOES 

an~ 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

;::===========; 
USED CAR VALUES 

1942 Nash 2 door sedan 

1940 Nash .. door 

1941 Ford 2 door sedan 

1937 Chevrolel. coupe 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllncl.on Phone 2631 

SACRIFIOING top quality Cocker 
Spaniel puppies and matrons. 

127 W. Burlington 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

SCHAEFFER BALL 

Open Sunday Evenl~1 

CLARK anti MARGE 

Registered. Floyd Wolfe, North ~=========~ Liberty. ~ 

FOR SALE: Practically new R. 
C. Allen Simplex Adding Ma

chine. 9 col. electric. Straight 
subtraction, a good buy. Swaner 
Farms Dairy, 1109 N. Dodge. 

Open SUlldays and Week-dan 

MAD BATTEIlS 

TEA llooM 

1%4 E. WuhinJton 
FOR SALE: Plymouth Sedan, • _____________ --"-' 

1936. Motor overhauled, good 1iiiiiiiii!ij~~jiiiiiiiii_~ 
tires, radio and heater. First $395 II;': 
b . I ROLLO uys it. Ca I Tom Murphy at SKATS TONIGHT 
2107 after 5:30 p.m. 

Morris Furniture 
217 S. (J1l.IJton Dial 72U 

WOMAN'S steel blue imported 
gabal'dine suit, size 11. Excellent 

condition. DiaL 2177 . . 

FOR SALE: Bluc convertible 
Austin. P e [' fee t condition. 

Phone 26'78. 

FOR SALE: Two oil burners. 
kitchen range and small ltitchen 

beater. Dial 3008. 

F'OR ,sALE: '47 model bicycle. 
Call 6821, 

Open eyert nlrbt trem 7:30 
"Ill 10 P.III., exeep' Mond.,.. 

CLIFF'S RO~lER RINK 
A' Na'" Guard Armory Bhl,. 

=! ;! 
STUDENTS 

• SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN' IOWA CITY 

JeffERSON HOTa 
LOWER LOUY 

FURNITURE MO~G 

MAHER BROS. TRAN8FEB 
• For Ei8c18D1 F1UDltaN 

MovIDQ 
hII 

BAGGAGE TRANIFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

) 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: Timothy Hay. 

Call only between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. 9681 . 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
RADlt..... appJ..\ances, lamps. and 

,uts. Elect.rical wiMDJ, repair
mg. Radio repair. J ackloll Zleetrir 
and Gitt. ' Pbone M6~. 

NHo~ n 

FOR SALE: Auto, Lilt:, and Prop
erty Insurance In good Iowa 

CompanJes. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

I 'bpewritel'll are Valaable 
I keep them 

ClEAN and in REPAIR 
FrohwelJl Suppb Co. 

I 80. ~Un&oa Pholle un 

TYPEWRITERS--
raJes R entala 

uppUes epain 

• Late Model Rental 
Typewriters 

• All work Guaranteed 
• Authorized ROYAL Type. 

writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

l8f E. Collere DJal 1-1051 
"Ovel' Penney'lI" 

RADIO 8El:tVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DElJVERY 
YlooDBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• B. (jOLLEGB :DIAL l-tUl 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• E. (loller" mal 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY n 

Order your fancy pastrte. 

DECORATED 
Birthday. WeddJn~ and 
Special occasIons cakea 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. COli. Dial 4195 

BOOKS YOU'LL 
HAVE TO READ 

CARE AND FEEDING 
OF PARENTS 

By WillIam Hall 
An obstructed view of child
hood. Everyone from expectant 
couples to mothers-in-law will 
enjoy this I aug hop r ovoking 
bool<. 

LIVES & TIMES OF 
ARCHY & MEHITABEL 

By Don Marquis 
CAUTION: Don't read too soon 
alter an opera lion. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wash. 4648 
J 

GIFTS OF- mSTINC'nON 
lmponed Linens trom cldaa, 

Italy alld Portlllal 
Wood CarvLnaI - Wood 8aIa4 

Bowl" 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5l/.! S. Dubuque Dial 91j9 

Complet. 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXrON Agency 
PaUl Helen Bid,. Phone 3223 
I 

MOTOR SERVICE 

.IGNI ON 
• CARBUIlItTOU 

~ENERATOR8~TARTBa8 
• BalGGS II STRATl'ON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
Ut S. Clinton Dtal 570 

B LO PEIlMAl'QNT • 
ANTI-FR.EEZE 

Seat Covers 
' SOB" HENRY 

"Want to !lee you" 
323 E. Burl. Phone 6757 

r - SLIDE Trombone for sale. CaU 
5ti32. 

-------------------~~----------------------
CLEANING & PRESSING 

I ~-------~~~~-----------------------------~ THAT NEW ABC WASHER 
IS HERE NOW ••..• FOR 

YOU TO ADMIRE AND OWN! 
-THE ABC HAS 'A GIANT TUB - 21 GALLON CAPACITY. 
-HIAVY DUTY STREAMLINED WRINGER. 
-EXCLUSIVE ABC NON-DANGLING AGITATOR. 
-oJ1-PIECK, SOLID tJT~L CHASSIS. 

}VUh PWDP for hla'h drain 
"39.95 I,. ,ump $1211.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
G South Dubuque St. 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking like New 

~. O. D. Cleaners 
nEB PICkUP AND ptLiVERY SERVICE 

DIAL ",U, I" S. CAPITO~ 48 Bon SOVlo. 

T"T OU A1ten.Hoaa an4 .epaln Pc"" 

WANTED TO BB:N'r 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gara~e en Wed "'e ttl rt-r. 
As close to StadiUJD Pull .. 

JIOI&Ible. 

CALL 4191 
GARAGE wanted lor students car 

near UnJon. Donna Branden
burg, Madison Court Cottage . 
Phone 80511, Ext. 4610. 

INSTRUCTION 

INSTRUCTION, MaJe. MechanIc-
ally minded men look Into Re

frigeration and Air Conditioning 
as a profitable future career. Vet
erans and Civilians. Write UtU
ties Inst., IOU-I, Daily Iowan. 

DOUBLE roam for men.. 617 E. 
Brown or call 2973. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for student 
men. Dial 7930. 

DOUBLE ROOM for men, 4 
blocks from campus. Dial 3530. 

HELP W Al'fTED 
WANTED: Mall for janitor work . 

Good pay. Good hours. Hospital
ization Insurance. Pleasant work
in, conditions. Apply Ald.ens
Strub's. 

GIRLS to candle eus. Apply Ted 
Stucks, TiUin Produce, Tiffin , 

Iowa. Or call 2760 after 6 p.m. 

WANTED: Lady for light house
work. Dial 3654.. 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

_elax and eDjoy that cool, re
frfthlar drink. 

OR 
Brine your friends and .... _ 
the evenbac 

AT 

SAllY'S SALt! ES 

,1«, '" ye 

SHORTHAND TYPING ., 
THE ANNEX 
lIft .. e .... ~ on ta" 

11m ana "Dec" co..u 
Acrou from the CRANDlC Also refresher course. 

Day and night classeI 
IOWA CITY 

COMMEIlCIAL COLLEGE 
203" E. "'uk. P)tolle 76" 

INSTRUCTION: Want a Govem-
ment job? $1,756-$3,121 year. 

Men-Women. Veterans get pre
ference. Prepare Now tor next 
Iowa examinations. 'Booklet and 
Sample lessons FREE. Write Box 
10V-l, Daily Iowan. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
--------------------THESIS typing, dissertations. cia s 

papers, elc. Call 9266 after 5 
p.m. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTAIlY PUBUC 

MAR ¥ V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa tate BldJ. 

Dial 2656 

WARTED 
TWO TJCKETS 1.0 Wisconsin 

game. Call Ext. 4369. 

ONE TICKET to Minnesota game. 
Phone 3672. 

PO P' E Y E 

"All right, I'll be more careful where 1 throw my cigarettes in 
the future I" -------------------f$$$$$$$$$t loaned on CUll .... 

cwu. clothiDa. jewelr1. etc.. 800M AND tOARt By GENE AHERN 
geUable l8n. lUI S. UDn. 
- - ---, 

rlSH IOIDS 
1.DAY SERVICI 

Come to Household {or a loan 
on your salary, car or fur n i ture 
-without endonenl. Take up to 
20 months to repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY 'AYMENT 'lAN , ........... ,... ........... ., 'M h.. I. QM 
20 
J. 
n 15.03 

6 9.24 

S 6.75 113.11 119.31 
U() 16.« 2UI 

10.ll1 19.18 2I!.33 
lU8 36liO 54.55 

»"'*"oId'. (harp it tbo llIOIlth/y not. 
01 s~ on that PArt of • balance _ oz· 
CfedIIUt lIDO. IUId 2% 011 that J)U1 0( • 
balance in e&eaa or'I00. 

~HOU5EHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~ 

I30K E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Co.r. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
U."6 mtt/' I. /Of'ttInJ a,,1 T,s;dcnJ. _I 

",.rb,'tM11nJ 

~e NCOSE~C5' ~U .. -
25 YAQOS 1'0 GO - swef1PE 

IS 8.ACK-THEY SHIFT '---- TO THE D.r..UT· __ _ 

< 
I 

WIIATS T ,lIS "BOUT n' 
~R.L WINNING AN OIL WELL 
IN A RASSLING MATCII 7 
I BAKED HIM A BIRTH~ 
CAKE, AND TO SUO/{ HIS 
APPRECIATION, Til' BIG 

MOOSE HAD A LAWYER. 
MAK.E: UPiIliS LEGAL 

PAPER. GIVING MEA 
HALF· INTEREST IN • 

TW OIL WELL! 

( , 

.. 
• 

II 

.f 

.j 

I' ... 
,i , 
~ 

II 

\' ., 
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Court Postpones Decision on Meters 
____________ ~~---------------L---------------

liblsey Drops InsPired.by American Revolution-- . (zech Public 
a ~ of (ase: '~~!.~I~,!?~a~· Hope for Homeland ~pinion Men 

arry on ~~~ng b~~~e~:nf~ ~i;~~d r~ti~~~ Visit Here· 
Ruling on the temporary in- dia , the former assistant editor of 

junction against Iowa City's pur- a Calcutta paper has come to the 
• chase of 250 additional parking University of Iowa to study the 

meters will be announced next techniques of American journa
week, Judge James P. Gaffney IIsm. 
said yesterday after a hearing in "This Is my great adventure. 
the Johnson county district court- I am paying my own way. I quit 
house. my job on the Hindustan Stan-

He must also consider the Ieeal- dard. I lett my wife in India." 
ity of the request by John J. Lind- Singh paused and smiled. "You 
sey's attorneys who prosecuted might even say I'm taking a great 
the temporary injunction petition risk." 
8S plaintiffs after Lindsey with- "I want to study typography, 
drew frorn the case yesterday. newspaper management and re-

The three Iowa City attorneys, porting here. You know, at the 
Harry Albrecht, John Knox and moment American methods in 
John Taylor, requested to be sub- those fields are far advanced 
stituted as plaintiffs at the bear- compared to Indian methods. 
ing. Gaffney allowed the case to Slngn, a Hindu of the Brahmin 
continue, but withheld ruling :>0 caste, is a fervent nationalist. 
the procedure. His eyes sparkled, he leaned for-

I! a temporary injunction is is- ward and his words were empha
sued, Gaffney said, the bond re- tic wnen he talked of his coun
qui red of the plainti1fs would not try's newly-won freedom. 
be prohibitive. He warned, how- "In our fight for freedom we 
ever, that Iowa City is entitled to have always been inspired by the 
protection In this case because ot American war of independence 
the revenue which would be galn- when you fought for your freedom 
d, if the meters were Installed from British rule." Singh said and 

now. added , "America has been the 

By CARL BERGER 
Radio broadcasts from BBC 

during the war were the begin
nings of the C.zech public opinion 
poll, Dr. Cenek Adamec and Ivan 
Viden said in an interview here 
Monday. 

The two representatives trom 
the Czech Institute ot Public 
Opinion, in the United States to 
study methods of American pub
lic opinion polls, stopped in Iowa 
City for a one day visit with Dr. 
Norman C. Meier at the psychol-
ogy department. 

"The BBC, al most our only 
contact with the outside world, 
would broadcast poll results taken 
in England," Viden said. "We de
cided we would begin our own 
public opinion institute." 

"In December, 1945, an institute 
was formed within the ministry of 
information," Vlden said. "Our 
first survey was the pre-election 
forecasts in 1946. It was a very 
great success. We had an average 
error of 1.2." 

Adamec told of his dramatic 
flight from Czechoslovakia in 1939 
when Hitler's legions marched 
into the country. 

Taylor, in summing up tne ar- traditional friend of India for mao 
/Iument lor' the plalntiffs, said ny years. Especially your late 
the city council violated three President Roosevelt enjoyed the 
statutes- the local budget law, the highest reputation among the In
appropriations act and a law re- dian people. Our nation mourn
Quiring legal notice before a muni- ed his death and many Indians 
cipaUty can enter into a contract. still feel that world conditions 
He maintained that an appropria;- might be different now had he 

Student B. P. Singh 
Immediately after the Germans 

occupied the country, Adamec 
said, they imprisoned many stu
dents. ". '11 Get It Somewhere" 

tion must be listed in the city's lived longer." 
budget. Singh left Calcutta Scpt. 17 and 

In his statement to the court, arrived in Boston Oct. 27 aboal'd 
Clair Hamilton, who represented a British merchant ship. He now 
the Duncan Meter corporation ot lives at the Quadrangle, where he 
Chicago, said the laws did not shares a room with another Indian 
cover "Installment buying" of and a student from Greece. 
parking meters. City Solicitor Ed- "I'd really like to travel," Singh 
ward Lucas, who represented the added, "because I'd like to see all 
city, worked with Hamilton at the of your 48 states. Hut travel is 
hearing. very costly here, so I'll have to see 

' Hamilton said, "There is not one first how I get along on my funds." 
word, not one iota, of evidence Switching back to a discussion 
'!hat there was a violation of the of the Indian struggle lor inde-
appropriations act." pendence, Singh said: 

Hamilton asked that bond ~ "I'd like to pay tribute to the 
posted by the plaintiffs to cover American Colonel Louis Johnnn
the city's loss in revenue, It the sen. In 1942, when the Cripps mis
injunction is issued. sion from England was in India, 

Singh is optimistic about India's 
future. 

"We have to change from an ag
ricultural nation into an Indus
trialized one in very few years. 
The population is increasing very 
fast and pressure on the land and 
industry is terrific. We must im
port heavy machinery, start new 
industries . and create more jobs 
for our people. 

"When I leave here to return 
to India I hope to take along a 
press or other printing machinery. 
There is a great need in India for 
more presses and I'm sure I can 
make a good go of it." 

Singh doesn't quite know yet 
where he'll get the money for his 
press, but it doesn't seem to wor
ry him too much. In an attitude 
familiar to most Americans, he 
nonchalantly putfed on his ciga
rette and said : 

"1'11 get it somewhere. You'll 
see!' 

Lindsey requested that prose- Colonel Johannsen supported the 
cutlon in his name be dismissed cause of Indian freedom. At that 
ofter cross examination. He ad- time Johannsen was President 
mitted he did not pay taxes In Roosevelt's special representative 
Iowa City and did not own prop- in India. He wns a personal friend 
erty here. Lindsey said Albrecht at Nehru's, and what is more, he 
had sollcited him to beein the ac- was the personal friend of Indians 
tion, and had been assured he in general. This may surprise you, 
would not have to pay the COstl. but even the poor villagers know Abou t half a billion tons of 

Lindsey told the court he WOuld a lot about Americans and Jo- ore has been worked on the Wit
rather have been out of the case hannsen was well known and re- waterstand in South Africa to ex-
when Mayor Preston Koser ve- s • ..!pe==C;:led==b;:y=t:h=e:;:m:;.=,,=======t=ra=c=t=a=b=o=u=t=10=,,=00=t=on=s=0=f:::g::o=ld=.= 
toed the Oct. 13 resolution author- -
izing the meter purchase. Shortly 
after that statement, Gaffney 119k
ed, "Mr. John J. Lindsey, do you 
at this time want this present 
cause ot action dismissed'" . 

"Yes, as far as I'm concerned," 
Lindsey replied. 

The attorneys then took' over 
the prosecution of the injunction 
proceedings. Taylor said they 
were taking "a representative ac
tion" as taxpayers in havln, the 
case tried on its merits. Taylor 
said "political purposes" were not 
behind the action. 

Gisela Farber Elected 
To Phi Beta Kappa 

Gisela Farber, Iowa City, has 
been elected to Phi Beta KaPPII, 
national honorary scholaatie fra
ternity at Carleton college, North

.field, Minn. 
Miss Farber was awarded the 

Phi Beta Kappa freshman schol
arship prize two years ago. She 
has since maintained' a three
year scholarship record at the 
head of her class. 

She Is one of three senior stu
dents chosen for the honor. 

(i c.twen 
'f~ QUICKER . ,,_ ,,_c-It D_' •• c..~ . 

FOLEY'S :.-;::.!:" ...... 

Hallma~ Christmas card, ar. 
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VAN HUSEN 
Shirts 

On Sale in Iowa City 
AT 

the men's shop 
; 

Back Again! Pleated Bosom 

Tuxedo Shirts 

.~ -----~-

You're the man · 

most lilooly 

to succeed ..• in 

Van Heusen 
VAN TIJX 

They're slill hard.lo·get, theee wonderful 
Van Heusen drOll. shim, for d.--.up 
occasions on and off the campusl Snowy. 
pleated front and fronch c:uf£ •• Collar 
attached, in low.seltiDl resuwaad new 
wide.spread models. VUl HellMa muter 
sewmanship in every detail, 15.95 at 
),our Van HouseD dealer. Ptm.uJoi.]ORII ' 
COIU'., NEW You; I, N. Y. 
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To Distribute City~s 
Phone Books Today 

Iowa City's fall telephone direc
tories, 15,000 in all, will be dis
tributed today by mail, through 
the uni versity, and by the tele
phone company's own messengers, 
Ray A. Wllliams, local telephone 
manager, said yesterday. 

There were 13,000 phone books 
printed last November. The new 
book contains 15 more pages than 
last year's edition. 

Addition of 700 new telephones 
during the last year is the major 
reason for this increase of 2,000, 
Williams explained. This gives 
Iowa City one phone for every 
' .hree persons, including 10,000 
students. 

"I managed to escape to Eng
land," Adamec said, "where I 
joined the Czech brigade. I 
fought with it in France and 
Germany until, alter a five year 
exile, I found myself back in 
Czechoslovakia." 

During his stay in England, 
Adamec became acquainted with 
the public opinion poll, Viden 
said, and upon his return to 
Czechoslovakia, he organized a 
group of students to conduct a 
series of surveys. In recognition 
of his work, he was asked to join 
the newly organized Czechoslo
vakia Institute of Public Opinion. 

Viden said he remained in 
Czechoslovakia during the en tire 
occupation. 

The two Czechs arrived in the 
U.S. in early September for the 
second international conference of 
public opinion research at Wil
liams college, Williamsburg, .Mass, 

AIter a visit to the survey re-
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NEW RAINCOATS 
Satins and 
Gabardines 

with or without 

Hoods 
with or without 

Lining 

Satin Tackle Twill 

or 

Cravenetted gabardine 

Satins. • 
Navy, Black, Brown and .Blue 

Gabardines' • • 
Natural, Grey, Wine, Aqua 

I SIZES -10 to 18 

Also lome women's siz .. 38-44 

$22.95 to $29.9S 
, 1 9 . .. t --

Skim Milk Aids in 
Fighting Farm Fire 

Skim milk can put out the flame. 
Yesterday morning about 3:35, 

Charles Showers, farmer on route 
5, discovered a fire in his base
ment. After rousing his wife and 
SOil, J im, a university student, 
Showers found the electricity off, 
and no water power from the pres_ 
sure tank to fight the basement 
blaze. 

While Mrs. Showers phoned the 
Iowa City fire department father 
and son went to work with the 
only liquid at hand-60 galloDs 
of skim milk. 

When the firemen arrived they 
found their pump would not work 
so they joined the Showers' milk
bucket brigade. The pumps on the 
fire truck finally started working 
but the water supply was soon 
exhausted. . 

The firemen decided against us
ing skim milk in the pumper, so 
drove to a neighbor's farm where 
they filled several 10-gallon cans 
with water from a well. 

With this water and the rest of 
the available skim milk, the fire 
was put out by 5 a. m. 

The fire was believed started by 
a short circuit in the basement. 
Damage, except for loss of the 
milk, has not been estimated. 

Two SUI Doctors Head 
Bacteriologist's Society 

The North Central Branch of 
the Society of American Bacteri
ologists elected two SUI doctors 
to head the society at their an
nual meeting in Madison, Wis., 
last week. 

Dr. W. M. Hale, head of the 
department of bacteriology, school 
of medicine, was elected presi
dent. Dr. A. P. McKee, associate 
professor of bacteriology, was 
elected secretary-treasurer. 

search center in Michigan, and 
at Harvard university, they will 
leave for Czechoslovakia Nov. 22. 

~ 
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250 Tickets Remain 
For Harvest Dance 

Two hundred and fifty tickets 
were still available last night for 
the all-ulliverslty party, "Harvest 
Holiday," to be held Friday night 
from 9 to 12 in the main lounge 
ot Iowa Union. 

The informal party, sponsored 
by the Central Party committee, 
will teature the music of Ray Mc
Kinley and his orchestra, with Mc
Kinley and Teddy Norman doing 
the vocals. 

A harvest season theme will 
highlight the decorations. A large 
"horn-of-plenty" overflowing with 
fruit and vegetables wjJl compose 
the backdrop. Bronze leafs and 
other metallic ~bjects will be us
ed, according to Frank Burge, as
sistant director of Iowa Union. 

Guests of honor will be Prof. 
and Mrs. Hugh E. Kelso, Prot. and 
Mrs. Philip W. Burton and Prof. 
and Mrs. George W. Hartman. 

Tickets at $2.50 a couple are 
obtainable at the main desk ot 
Iowa Union. 

Glockler New. Head 
Of Local Kiwanis 

Prof. George Glockler succeed
ed Prof. John E. Briggs as presi
dent of the Iowa City Kiwanis 
club in an election at the group's 
luncheon yesterday noon. 

Glockler, along with other newly 
elected officers, will take office 
in January'. The other officers are 
William J . Jackson, vice-presi
dent; Edward S. Rose, treasurer; 
William T. Hage.boeck and Jo
seph K. Schaaf, directors; Vin
cent R. Dvorak and Leland D. Bo
deen, to fill vacancies on the board 
of directors; and Robert Yetter, 
secretary. 

A $100 contribution to the Iowa 
City "Friendship Train" lund was 
also voted by the Kiwanis. . 

A musical program, arranged 
by Prof. Herald Stark, was pre
sented. 

At the peak of World War II 
production, about half of the U.S. 
output of combat munitions con
sisted of ships and planes: 

Name Cliff Richards . 
J,emporary Head of 
Progressive Citizens 

Cliff Richards, A4 of Iowa CjlJ, 
was elected tempOrary chairman 
of the Johnson county chapter of 
the P rogressive Citizens of Ameri. 
ca at an organizational meetinr 
in City hall last night aU_ 
by about 50 persons. 

A constitution and bylaws wert 
adopted which Richards said II
sured the group of recognition br 
the national organization. 

Other oWcers elected were h. 
nold White, G, New York CIty, 
executive secretary; Mrs. Helen 
Gleekman of Iowa City, reconlilll 
secretary; and Dave Wllliallll, G, 
Huntington, W. Va., treasurer. 

Committee chairman elected 
were Iva Reed, A4, Lisbon, N. II., 
organiz.ation; Ernie Painter, A~ 
Council Bluffs, tinance; Din 
Gold, G, Centerville, JegisJaUon; 
Estelle Fuchs, A4, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
pubicity ; Emmanuel Beller, G, 
New York City, program and ed. 
ucation; and Lee Dewey, A2, Ptr. 
ry, farm affairs. 

PCA was founded in the taU 
of 1946 by a merger of the Indf. 
pendent Citizens Committee of 
Arts, Science and Professions and 
the national Political Action com· 
mittee. 

Richards opened the meetl/li 
with a declaration that the "tide at 
reaction sweeping over the coun· 
try" must be resisted. He SIIid 
PCA gives citizens "a choice be
tween reactionary and proves. 
sive programs." 

Forensics Group Airs 
U. S. Tariff Problem 

"Should the United States Lowt! 
Tariffs?" 

This will be the question dis. 
cussed by members ot the r()t~. 
sics associ a tion tonight lit 7:&q 
over WSUI. 

Participants will be Sheld n Sit. 
rick, A2, Davenport; John Osten
dorf, A4 , Muscatine; ' Richard 
Swanson, A2, Odebolt; Robert 
Cowles, Gil San Antonio, Tex.; 
Middy Ann Ditty, G, Meadville, 
Pa. Lero), Cowperthwaite, 0, C0l
by, Kan. will be moderator. 

Ray McKinley 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

And A 

Dress 
for Your 

Party· Mood 

An all important date dress •. 

New lines . . . new looks . . • 

new fabrics. Party Dresses that 

definitely put you in the clouds 

... Our collection this season is 

the mOlt complete it has ever 

been. Junior styles by Master 

I 

• " deSigners who know what the 

college crowd demands. Come , 
see them today ..• 
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